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"MUY MALO."

Christian Citizenship.

Under the above caption, the
pastor of
New in Carrizozo.
publishes
Record
Daily
Roswell
Methodist
church
Mighluud
tlic
i
Albuquerque, and sonic years an interesting und lengthy ediago pastor of the Methodist church torial, which, for lack of space,
however, we can only reproduce
at White Oaks, preached a
tminyr the above heading the following paragraphs:
"It is reported that when DoMis remarks
lor hie subject.
Muni., committeeman from
lores
Were ho nppropos and so thor
precinct No. 11, Bernalillo counoughly in Hue with modem ideas! ty, was usked at the recent love
Unit we are glad to quote from feast of one of the republican factions, how things looked in his
the sermon, lie said in part:
"One of the best ways to serve precinct, he replied, "Muy nialo,"
our fellows is to help make for which in English is "very bad;"
him a good government, in which but which the interpreter trans-lute- d
into, "Not very bright."
to live and rear nis laniny, wuere
lie will be a free man and not a
"That interpreter wanted to
slave nor a vassal. It is a Chris- break the news gently. But come
tian's duty to pray, but to my to think of it, where is there a
mind, it is as much his duty to spot in the whole United States
are receiving new
vote as he prays. In the voting that an honest Spanish-America- n
he puis wings often times to his could give any other report than
Fall Goods every
Muy
Why, the Greatest Free day. Do not fail to visit
l;rayerts. When they were trying that of Dolores Munia?
to entrap our Lord and catch him main, from Maine to California,
Offer that has ever
our store every day, and
in u snare, they asked him if it from lake to gulf, from Florida
Caeand
from
to
to
Washington
New
pay
to
tribute
right
wits
you will find the best
been made.
sar. His reply was: 'Render to Hampshire to Arizona, it's 'Muy
assorted line of
Caesar the things which are inalo,' and echoing back and
God
to
things
precinct
every
the
from
nearly
and
forth
Caesar's,
which an: Cod's.' Wc have du- and ward und village and city
The
ties to our Lord and our church, throughoutthelength and breadth
but we also have duties to our of the land comes 'muy malo.'
country. Every Christian ought
"It is not claimed that the
is
will be democratic in evthe
country
and
a
that
patriot,
be
io
teaching of our Lord and Muster. ery precinct and village and city
Wc are
The inun of sorrows loved the in the United States.
hills of Judea, his native land, and not that vain. But this is evihe wept over Jerusalem, and said dent; whereas the republican parwith a sobbing, breaking heart: ty for the past sixteen years has
'Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how approached election day bouyant
oft would I have gathered yon, with hope: all is now quite differWe have the exclusive
as u hen gathered her brood un- ent and the best it can do is to
right to sell these mader her wings, und ye would not. close its eyes to the real condiBehold ! your house is left unto tions and interpret 'very bad' into chines in Carrizozo, and
I think it was 'not very bright.' "
you desolate.'
beginning with Sept. 1st,
Scott who said: 'Breathes there
a man with soul so dead, who to occupy the positions of honor
never to himself hath said, this and trust, and guide our ship of we will issue tickets to all
state in right ways. The cry who make cash purchases Lincoln
is my own, my native laud.'
"L am sure that I voice your comes from every quurlcr, you us
and when the
sentiments when I say 1 am glad Christians look after the church, of us,
of
my
heart
that
bottom
alone;
politics
they
are
the
let
and
from
sum of these purchases
we have been admitted into the corrupt, and if you have anything
Union, and that every right is to do with them you will get your amounts to $50.00 the
and as polguaranteed to us us citizens of garments
We are in a position
the greutcst nation in the wide itics are, there is danger: but machine is yours.
We have forty-eigpolitics ought to he clean.
As
world.
to handle and take care
stars, and I think that New Mex- - Jong us the affairs of our great
(all at our store and see it, of our trade in a first
ico can be made one of the bright- - commonwealth are turned over
class manner.
ast, yea, one of the lirst umgni-- ! to the ward politician, we will
That,
us.
rests
What
with
state
of
lude.
have just this
things If and hear and judge its splendid
will we do with our opportunity V a minister of the gospel happens
Your Patronage
We arc bringing into the Union to open his mouth on the great: playing qualities.
a state that ts rich in her fertile issues of the day, the politicians
lands, and in her large deposits throw up their hands in holy hor-- j
Earnestly Solicited.
I am not a prophet, ror and say that the ministers are
of mineral.
but I eati look into the future a going into politics, I do not be- -'
Ways, and see our valleys and lieve that the ministers can have
widVstretehiiifr plains blooming so much to say in party politics,
iika ft garden. 'The desert shall and along these lines he must be
be made to blossom and bloom as prudent, but I do maintain that!
tile rose.' But our richest asset while 1 am a minister of the gos- is our manhood and our woman- (pel, I am also a citizen of this
hood, and we want to mnke this lauu, unci wuen uecumc a minis-- ,
manhood count for the most. ter I did not forfeit my rights as
t$ow, just because we are ad- an American citizen.
mit ted rh a state, you need Hot
"in the November election 1
are1 think that partv politics ought to
1 Lhak that all our trouble
We want to go to the pulls be lirnored, auu we ouirht to vote
Lver.
ii- - o
Ml
"
10 biul viuwu, rvw yy
.
men
umivw
good
and
elect
but
,couBul
tfovemlnr

Something

Rev. S. E. Allison,

aer-llio-
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
CARRIZOZO

DECIDED NOT TO OPEN IT.

NEW MEXICO

Now, altogether:
for yout"

"Is It hot enough

Even the mosquito
Impulse of tho

1b

fooling tht

baok-to-tko-far-

Nearly everybody who BayB "I
core" la not tolling tho truth.

Influence of Money in Capital Clubs

j

donM

thoso who aro high In Washington
clubdom aro punished if thoy seek the
companionship In clubs such as they
would obtain In their homo cities.
One of tho most exclusive clubs In
Washington keeps on Its rolls a man
who deserted his wife and six children
to elope with tho wlfo of a
of tho same club, whllo It refused admission to a man who had defeated tho ambitions of certain high

THEY
THP REAL
I
SWELLS
OF
(JWHIHCTON)

When an aviator loses his way in a
fog ho cannot ask a pollcoman. At

least not yot

ARE

follow-memb-

Almost Umo for somo
man to establish a correspondence
school of aviation.

Tho public robuko
WASHINGTON. Taft,
In which ho
stigmatized certain persons as
officialsGermany haB adopted a now gun deand narrow-mindecritics,"
Tlmo was that when a now canlnot
signed to bring down aeroplanes, Just following tho withdrawal of natnos of official, a now senator or even a memas If aviation Is not dangerous enough. men prominent In tho political world ber of tho lowor house came to Wash"small-braine-

d

-

d

up for membership

In tho

ultra-exclu-slv- o

The convlots who Btruck for the
Metropolitan club, has centered
day in tho Michigan peni- the attention of tho country on tho
tentiary finally decided not to walk snobblshnoBB of Washington.
,
out
Closo obsorvorB assort that tho
given to oxlstlng social condiTho earth has only 10,000 years to tions datos from tho
live, according to a Swedish astron- war. Doforo tho treaty of ParlB the
omer. Lot ua then bo up and doing, millionaire residents of Washington
eta
could bo counted on tho fingers. Now
nil tho rich and retired, tho famous or
Wostorn farmors want tho weathoi otherwise mo representatives of whisbureau investigated bocauso lie pre- ky, sugar, tobacco every kind of trust
dictions don't agree with tholr
has his palace In nn
residential soctlon and tho womenklnd
sot up to bo social leaders.
According to fashion experts In
Money and Influence In the glldod
London and Paris tho harem skirt it throng Is tho tCBt which Washington
dead. As a matter of fact it was now applies to every ambitious public
born that way.
man and his wife. Tho clubs aro ruled
by money, and men who have balked
Barbers, alarmod by tho advanco ol tho political or financial schemes of
safety razors, aro consldoring the
abolition of tips. They might also
abandon criticism of tho provlous hair
eight-hou- r

Spanish-America-

ultra-excluslv-

o

Government to Wipe Out Moro Pirates

cut

Henry Allronshoorotorbaeumor
le
the namo of a man who lives in Missouri. Wo supposo his friends call
him Hank Alirenshoorstorbaoumer for
Bhort
A boy graduated from a Pennsyl
vanla high school without ever having missed a half day, and shall sues
horrors of child slavery bo unro

buked?

Irrigation is fast driving tho Groat
American Dosert out of existence
Thero aro canals enough already to
reach across the continent if placed
end on end.
One man gave a fortuno tollor

$31B

for the information that ho could find
a troasuro by digging In his back lot
Ho didn't find tho troasuro, but ho got
a lot of exorcise.

It is BurprlBlng how a city man, for
tunato in tho possession of a gardot)
about tho size of a checker board, can
spoil $38 worth of clothos planting 10
cents' worth of peaB.
Tho appearance of flvo acos In i
poker game In Pennsylvania and tin
resultant doath of three hen. Blmplj
goes to show that a good thing somo
times can bo oarrlod too far.
A Now York boy found a corttfled
check for $55,000 nnd was paid $1 reward when ho roturnod it to Its owner. Notwithstanding this, howover,
honesty is still tho best policy.

Returning from ABlan Jungles, 8
BclentlBt announces that a man "witt
a tactlul wife in a wild country can
get along twice as well as a single
man." Also in a tamo country.
"Wealth

n

ington, somo courtosy was accorded by
society. Now that richly clad dame
Inquires about tho homo status of the
raw officials nnd If tho report Is not
up to tho standnrd, Madamo Cabinet
Official or Senator or Representative
will havo a lonesome time, unless sho
has some porsonal friends In tho great
realm.
The president and Ills wlfj will bo
courteous. They will follow the traditions, and will ask thorn to the
functions decreed by a century of observance Dut excopt to visit among
thoso whom their husband's rank
makes a natural alliance, thoy need
not hopo for amenity from tho roal
leaders of Washington, the wealthy
womon whoso palaces aro clustered
up and down 10th stroet and Massachusetts avenue and about Dupont
clrclo.

Is no longer an open bos

ame to independence," walls- a dlsap
pointed capitalist
Too true. Why
nowadays ono cannot woar a silk hut
and a Bhort coat without bolng rldl
culodl
-

somewhat startling to lenrn
piracy as bold and flerco as In
tho days of Captain KIdd still flourishes undor tho Amorlcnn flag. The
Moro pirates of tho Philippines have
begun their attacks on peacoful merchant ships onco moro. A patrol of
Amoriean gunboats was malntnlnod
over the Moros In tho Sulu sens until
recently, and withdrawn in tho belief
that they had been paclllod. Tho
Moros believed that tho Americans
wero afraid of them, nnd piracy Immediately flamed out nfresh. Now tho
patrol will bo
Tho Malay plrato of the oastorn seas
Is perhaps tho most notorious of all
frcehootlng typoB. Ho excols Captain
KIdd In reckless daring and ruthless
cruelty.
Instead of sailing bo.dly forth In
fleets of outrigger boats, after tho
stylo, with a forco numbering
hundreds of nrmcd and Intrepid war

ITthatIs

old-tlm-

o

Rifle for Undor Water Action.
When he 1b working in water Infested by sharks and other sea monsters
likely to do him harm, tho diver haB
at present to rely for his safety on tho
use of a knife, or, falling that, on a
quick return to tho surface Now
comes the invention of Captain Grobl,
a Gorman diving instructor, who haB
constructed a rifle which can bo fired
undor wator, and is designed for tho
botter arming of a dlvor. Tho most

remarkable thing about this Is that It
fires, not bullets, but water, which is
propelled with ouch forco that it lias
an extraordinary power of penetration.
Indeed, tho Inventor himself has
pierced nrmor plate of medium thickness with tho water Jet from his
weapon. Tho rifle has a stout barrel
and Is loaded with a cartridge cased
in India rubber.
Small Boat to Sail Far.
Tho yawl yacht Rooluta, 80 tons, has
eot out on a voyage of 0,000 miles,
from Gosport to Buenos Ayres, the
headquarters of her now owner. Tho
llttlo vessol carrlos a crow of four,
nnd 1b commanded by Capt Harry
Williams, who recently took tho
cuttor Moyaua to Odessa. All tho
members of tho Recluta's crow aro
Harashlro men. Sho will go to Madeira, Capo Vordo, Pernambuco and
Monovldco. Tho longest sea run will
bo a dlstnnco of about 2,000 miles,
Cape Vordo and Pornambuco.
London Standard.
20-to-

riors, tho Moro plrato of today establishes headquarters on somo small
Island, and thorefrom as a base of
operations conducts furtive raids. If
successful, he becomes boldor, and
ventures further olleld In quest of
booty. Finding a ship In trouhlo, ho
attacks It and murders everybody on
hoard. Coming across a village that
looks peacefully Inviting, he sacks It
mnssacrolng all tho adult malo Inhabitants.
Then, with his load of loot, ho does
not return to tho place from which ho
started, but scoIcb another Island,

Committee Is to Sift Indian Charges
charges aro truo, thoy aro to got light,
If not, they are to bo disproved.
Tho
Investigators oxpoct to Btlr up a very
bad odor.
Whcro do the millions appropriated
year tn tho Indian bill go? It
V
ia each
has been constantly charged that they
go In largo part to about ovorybody
excopt tho Indians.
For Instanco,
ltd on tho seething cauldron of $500,000 was appropriated in tho IobI
THE
affairs Is looso It Is to bill for Irrigation of the Flathead
bo taken off without further delay by reservation lauds. If tho stories now
Chairman Graham, of tho commltteo bolng laid before tho probers aro truo,
on expenditures In tho Interior depart- this money Is to bo used, not for tho
ment
Indians, but for lands that havo beon
For ycnrB thero haB been ondloss' taken from tho Indians and aro bold
rumor nnd vaguo accusations of graft, by speculators. Tho Gila Irrigation
trickery, Jokers In legislation, of ap- project Is alleged to present a somepropriations nominally designed for what similar situation.
Another case that tho rommltto la
tho Indians, but actuully going to land
grabbing rings; of looting of tho In- going to probo Is that of tho Crow
A caso of
dian estates all over tho country, of reservation In Montana.
wnste In maintaining tho Indians and Ulntnh Indians of Utah is going to bo
policies that tend to pauperize them.
taken up In tho effort to locuto reThe facts are to bo dug out If the sponsibility for tho woes of this tribe.

affairs

Caller I waB thinking about opening a drug Btoro in thlB neighborhood.
Do you think ono is noedod around
here?
Resident Great ldoa. Thoro's no
place within ten blocks where a man
can buy stamps or see the city directory.

A Triumph
Of Cookery

Post
Toasties
Many delicious dishes
have been made from
Indian Corn by the skill
and ingenuity of the expert cook.
But none of these creations exceli PostToast-ie- s
in tempting the palate.

"Toasties"

are

a

luxury that make a delightful
economy.
hot-weath-

er

The first package tells
its own story.

"The Memory

Lingers"

Sold by Grocers
POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.,
Battle Creek, Mich., U. 8, A.

n

Was Getting Old.
RABBIT STEW, FRENCH STYLE
Whllo I wna cnlllng on your
dnugh;or intit "evening, Mr. ButtB, your New Reolpo Recommended to House
dog growled nt mo.
wife Who Would Make a
OKI Hutta Did ho hlto you?
Cholly Oh, no only growled.
Hit With the Folka.
Old nuttfi I'll lmvo to got rid of
him and get another.
Cut up rabbit, wash and put In Jar;
now put on tho following apices: Salt
Never Said It.
and poppor, a pinch of cayonno, two
"I hear you lmvo hcen snylng you wholo chill peppers, eight or ton wholo
would tako a great delight in attend- poppora, tho Ramo amount of cloven
ing my funcrnl."
nnd alUpIco, throo or four laurol
"I havo never anld anything of the Ion von: then a flnoly cut onion; throo
kind."
"I think I should profor to believe or four clovos of garlic cut lino and
about two or threo alicos of lomon.
f.ho man who told mo."
"Very well; hellovo him, If you Then covor with good clarot wlno. Sot
like; but I never Bald It. I should not nwny In cool placo for two days. Half
think of permitting myuelf to bo seen an hour beforo cooking tako out all
at your funoral."
tho plocos; put In a strainer and lot
strain. Now put on a frying pan In
which you havo placed a good slrod
Turn About Fair Play.
Attorney General WlckorBham waa pioco of butter or half butter and half
lard; lot got smoking hot, thon put In
describing an unfair law.
"Tho people under this law," ho your rabbit and lot fry on both sidos.
said, "aro vory much in tho position Thon throw all In a stow pan nnd koop
of a young Washington nttacho.
on frying until all is fried. Tako your
"Ab tho attache was breakfasting
frying pan and put in more buttor and
tho other morning, his sorvant said to lard, thon tako a heaping woodon
him:
of flour and brown it nlcoly; put
" 'You nro out of whisky, sir. Shall
in a flno cut onion; whon protty nearly
I get n bottle?'
"Yes, I think you might, James,' brown, cook a few minutes longer.
tho master replied. 'It's your turn.' " Thon tako tho wlno nnd spices, with
tho onions and garlic tho rabbit was
VIMEIHA Kiikodo J. nclnhimlt, M.D.. soaked In, and make tho gravy; uso
400 Central H. 13. Ulk., Dnnvor, Colo. all that haB drained from tho strnlnor;
If not enough add a llttlo water; thon
His Invention.
pour over tho rabbit In tho stow pan,
Dr. Arthur William Whito of Yale and lot stand an hour and a half, or
delights in telling of his experience until tondor. Whon done, pour on a hot
with an inventor of tho unlotter-goniti- platter. Do llbornl with gronso, as It
typo who camo to tho professor is
required to mako stow good.
with a model of a perpetual motion
machine
"H'm; ;.k'h plausible," observed Dr. HOW TO COOK MUSHROOMS
White, "but it won't work. What arc
you going to about gravity?"
"Gravity!" said tho visitor scorn- Variety of Combinations Can Be
Served With This Edible Fungus
fully. "Toll wit' gravity; wo'll use
aa Chief Ingredient.
plenty o grease."
Cholly--

In-dl-

UYmt Gtod Health a J Pleasure

Braa
CTWpjJ

Hrcjl

HH

M

I

k

SHlflSjSaV

Come- - follow the arrorr 'til you join
the merry throng of palate pleated men
and women who have quit seeking for
the one best beverage because they'va

9HWfH$.k
JSIHjlJMPj&fm

wshnftflflfcuiK's i

Real satisfaction In every glass snap and sparkle vim
and go. Quenches the tlilrit coola like a breeze.

Delicious

I..f,oi.

Sc

Refreshing

M

Wholesene

Everywhere

JT

g

nSB.f
53

M'

M

Arrow think
Of

I

Coca Cola

o

s

HOME8EEKER9
EXCURSION
RATES TO TEXA8 AND NEW
MEXICO POINTS DUR-IN1911.

first and third Tuesdays of
each month during tho ontlro year
Tho Colorado and Southern Rail
way will sell round trip homosoekors'
oxcursion tickets to a great many
points in Now Moxlco and Texas at
greatly reduced rates. Final limit
On tho

r
days nllowlng liberal
privileges. For dotnlled information,
rates, etc., call on your nearest Colo
rado and Southorn
address T.
B. Fishor, General PaslSngor Agent,
Denver, coio.

25

ngenr

HUH
-

log-

I

l

I

wm
ft tShoe Polishes

DIRECTORY

Denier In nil kinds of M15R.
CIIANIMHK. Mammoth cata
tree, tor. mm flt lliaKft, Denver

LUUI

ninneu

FOR SALE Or Trade
Stock of MILLINERY
Wholesale cost $1,300. Ad
1UII V V

nuu uiuivui

dress llnx

ASSAYS

28";.

RELIABLE

Denver, Colo.
:

PROMPT

dold, 7Sc; anld and
11.00: nnlri wliur
nnil Copper, $1.60. Uold nnd Sliver refined
xiir irua maiiinir annua
iinu uuuKiu.
tviiia
Oiidrn Assay Co.. 1711 Trrinont Street. Denver
r.

A(rPntcWanfpf.iT,dforHn limit
tllUHO

---

""

" "fc'" rapid

mum

tld-blt- s

stop-ove-

DENVER

A Philadelphia hostess noted for
hor delicious dinners, nnd especially
for various combinations that havo
mushrooms ns tho chief ingredient,
says that tho reason nono of hor
"I'd really rather swing alone
guests Is over 111 after a mushroom
When I am freshly dressed
.
supper is that alio always has fresh
since
my ma bought Faultless Starch)
But
mushrooms, nover tho canned or
The boys give me no rest"
bottled sort, and always has thorn
cooked for ton minutes or so before
adding tho various
that go to
mako up tho dolcctablo wholo. Mushrooms requlro mora cooking than
most persons think, nnd should bo
thoroughly dono boforo thoy nro
As Inicrestlnf Book lor CtuUren
FREE with Dch 10c Pscksfc
served, no matter how much tho Impatient onos may say, "Oh, they are
cooked enough; thoy will not harm
mo," as every chafing dish cook hns
heard thorn say at times. An Italian
dish which this hostess has discov
ered consists of oystors scalloped
with macaroni ana served with a
mushroom sauco. Choeso Is omitted
In Quality. Lareest In Varloty.
Tlioy ment orcry rrniitremrnt fnr clcniilnir uud
and paprika takes tho placo of cay Finest
hoe of all kluds and colors.
yollthlng
onno to mako tho flavor moro doll
cato, othorwlso tho oysters and innca
ronl alternato and nro flockod with
butter, as in othor ways of scalloping,
and tho dish is ono for tho gods.

BollorH

ARunia enn Kot ric n with t. i.tvnr
ono you npnroiu'h lioodH II. Nino nut
of ten will buy.
Send
for proofs.
juu per con'.
i uu.v win uuuviiicu you.
JU Ullt,

ROCKY

MOUNTAIN CO.
Denver Colo.
Itt'iliierd Monrnl-Trl- p
Sl'MMKU TO I' It 1ST KAIIHS
to the
iwciru:via COAST
The Denver
ltlu Criinilc llnllroml
"Tho Bcanlc Line of the World."
Bm fritm nil nuilil line poind. In Coin
rutin to I'livlfle CiuihI
TIOkotH on utile dally to Septembor
3D,
1911.
I'lnnl return limit October
31, inn.
Htiinditrd nnd Tourist Pnllmnii
eopinB earn nie operntoti dally
rwuijn ip bhii itbuchco nnu uos
KOieu without ciianire.
rough
d
train Con
or stooi roii : ii. puiiiuan nnd
Sleeping can n operated dally
w&tm f to San Francisco vtn Salt LnktPAOlIMr
mi nnd THE WESTHrtN
rti.11 iiAVAY without ch nil if p of ear.
information
roRnrdlnir trnln ser.
Ir
UUk reicrvatioBS, exc can on local juo
urjtflae Agi'm or auuress
Frank A. Wudlelgli, General Faessngor
aicki, jumvtr, (.oioraao,

2000 ISmrrmin SI,

electrlc-llKluc--

-

Chocolate Creams.
Ucnt tho whites of two oggs to a
stiff froth. Gradually beat Into thin
two cups of confectioners' sugar,
teaspoon of va
f
Flavor with
nilln and work well. Roll Into littio
hnlla and drop on slightly buttered
platter. Lot tho balls stand for an
OIl.T KUUP. the onlr lad Ion shoo druiilng
hour. Shavo llvo ounces of chocolnto, that
posltlTely
OIL Macks nnd l'ollsliea
put lu smnll bowl, which you placo on Kilos' and cnntalni buol
and r'locs, alilnoi
"ircm-i-i uioitn," iuc.
v.'c.
tvii
riiDuuiE,
limit
tho firo In saucepan of boiling water.
11 a
11 x cnnuiiuaiiou ror eirmiimr anil iioiiHiung
"8tur,f(lro, lllo.
When tho chocolnto is moltod, remnvo jllklmUnf nmetor tamhocn,V5c.
(illlt'K, WHITE nmkes dirty cmivns shoes
from tiro and drop creams Into It, ono ciriiii
nm. lriiiir. in itiiuit
uii Incan
every
and ennlly applied. A spongo
at a timo. Tnko out with fork and iiilrUly
pueknne, no always rrndy tor use. Two sizes, 10
33 cents.
drop gontly on buttered dish. It will ind your
dealer does tint keep tho kind you want,
It
lf
hour to harden
take
lend us Ills address and thu prlco In stamps (or
ono-hnl-

j.111111

110

one-ha-

full size ptckftRP.

To Mend a Leaking Ice Pan.
Melt pnradlu and while it Is hot pour
a coating over tho bottom of t' leaking nan, having llrst set it on a
nowspaper; somo of tho pnralliu will
run through tho holes in tho pan,
but it can bo scraped off and Is just
as good to use again. Of course, this
pan can never be used on the stove,
but serves very effectually for the ice
water pan beneath the refrigerator.
4

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
2020 Albany St.,
Onmbrldea. Mixes.
Largest
Oldest
Tht

ami
Manufacturers of
Shoe Polislits n the World.

Ia not recom.non.led for
oVCrylhlnRi
but L you
liver or
havo kidney,
II
bladder troublo it will bo
found Just tho remedy you need. At drug-Klfl- ts
In lift cent nnd dollar sizes. You
may have a samplo bottle of this wonder
rul new discovery by mall free, also
pamphlet telling all about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer M Co., Dlnghmton, H. Y

SWAMP- -

flfl r

METALLIC HEELS
AND COUNTERS
Insure Your Shoes

1

Miners, Quarrymcn, Farmers, and Outside
Workers
can double the wear of their (hoes by ceOlne shoes
Titled with metallic heels, 't hese heels are lighter
than leather, support the counters, save shoe money
by doubling near. Sold by shoe dealers ready fined,
or fitted to any shoe by your cobbler, If your dealer
Isn't supplied, write us. Your Inquiry brings a

booklet.

UNITED

SHOE

MACHINERY

CO.

-

BOSTON, MASS.

SMALL
Ilimniiilrcd kcciirlly. Interest
fuclnrlnK Compiin)
lliuili il IIIIPIIIIIIT mill iiiuney iihck millll Yllinil'fl. JMIII
purviuuiun, t a, uiitta, iuji jittkrl hi. nan I rlotlitg,li.
.

.

DEFIANCE Gold

,

Water Starch

me 'tea sundry work a pleasure, IS oz. plig.

W, N. U., DENVER, NO,

30-19- 11i

10 '

TliiiE CARRIZOZO NEWS milting Arizona and New Mexico.
The resolution provided thai, at
I'utillHliod ovary I'rlilny nt
Gakmzojco

-

Nnw Mnxico the first election for officers, both

l,

1W8, at
fcltOflKl IU 840QBU Olnsi mntlpr .luiiu
(Ha tHMtqlTfM fiUjfir
it, now .H8XIOII, iinuur

Uioiici ur.MnroIin.

I

SUHBcnirj'ioN

r

itATiw-OnuYon-

-

8x Months

(by mull) -

J NO. A. HAMCY.

-
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$l.oo
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INDISPUTABLE.

The past ton years, and more,
tli a familiar statement made at

territoriesshould voteonan amendment in Arizona on the recall,
in New Mexico on an easier plan
of amending our constitution
but the result of ihe vote in neither case to alTect the admission
Delegate Anof the territories
and
resolution
opposed
the
drews
signed a minority report; but,
in spite of his opposition, the resolution went through the house
by a handsome maiority.
The resolution went to the senate. It was turned over to the
senate committee of which vScua-to- r
Smith, a standpatter, was the
chairman. For weeks and weeks
Chairman Smith, ou one pretest
or another, failed to present the!
matter to his committee. When,
at last, the pressure became too
jreat to be further ignored, he
called a committee meeting, and
a favorable report on the resolu
tion was made, five democrats
and two insurgent republicans

IS!

CAP ITAN, N. M.

every republican meeting' was:
"I31oct a republican delegate, and
Many
Statehood is assured."
democrats, who put statehood
above politics, swallowed the bait,
and a republican was constantly
scut to Washington lo represent
New Mexico. There were many
others, however, who said congress was not purchasable by such
chaff, and further, that we would
have statehood when we got a
democratic congress.
At last we have statehood, and
what are the facts?
We didn't
get it at the short session after constituting a majority of the
the 1908 election, as we were committee and thus forcing a fa
promised by Delegate Andrews.
vorable report.
It is true a makeshift enabling After this favorable decision
act was passed at the close of the by the committee, the chairman
long session acknowledged to be did not present the report to the
the greatest freak in the history senate for three weeks, and the
of national legislation and only
indications are that he would not
permitted the territory to frame
have done so then but for the
and adopt a constitution, which,
of the majority to call up
to be effective and before a state threat
the report. Finally, upon the
government could be formed, or
presentation of the committee's,
even before an election for state
report, a date was fixed for a
officers could be held, had to meet
vote August 7th and ou the
the approval of the president and
8th a vote was actually taken,
congress. A republican congress
the result being 53 for and 18'
adjorurncd on the 4th of March
against the resolution; and the
without approving our constitu- two senators from Pcnnsj'lvania,
tion, and statehood was still up
upon whom Delegate Andrews
in uie air.
leaned for support, helped to
Hut in the meantime, a new
make the IS whostoodout against
congress had been chosen, which
statehood for New Mexico.
was overwhelmingly democratic
At last the resolution was up
in the lower house and the demo- to President 'i aft, and he, then,
crats and insurgent republicans was the only obstacle to statehaving a majority in the tipper hood. The president promptly
chamber.
This new congress vetoed the resolution, basing his
was convened in special session veto on the rrcall provision in the
by the president on the 4th duv Ariaona constitution'
He said
of April, for the avowed purpose nolhiugabout the proposed amendoi adopting a reciprocity treaty ment to New Mexico's constituwiui Canada.
Uut while the tion, as, indeed, he could not,
president ignored statehood in his with reason, object lo its liberal
proclamation, it was not so with provisions. Nevertheless, statethe democratic congress. It whs hood was dead, but not beyond
uniiouuced at the beginning of resurrection. A new resolution
the session, by the democratic was prepared, eliminating' the
ltndrs, Umt tUt passage of
recall In the Arizona constitution,
joint resolution, admitting the but retaining the provisions of
ttttiteries, would be pushed as Flood resolution as to New Mexoh it the principal features of ico, and put through the senate.
the session.
The resolution went back to the
Bom. H. D. Flood, of Virginia, house, and, despite the fact that
was made chairman of the house a democratic congress believed
committee ou territories,
Cou Arisona, or any state or territory,
jjressman Flood nul his associ had a right to make its own conates, ably assisted h.t a number stitution without federal
of democrats from Hew Mexico,
Chairman Flood got his
prepared a joint resolution ad coiumlUee totf ether, and at the
iuter-ferene-

i
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Wholesale and Retail.

1

1

A ur stock of general

merchandise is the

largest and the best assorted of any in
LINCOLN COUNTY.
We buy practically
all of our heavy goods in carloads of first
Our store and warehands for spot cash.
houses are all located on the railroad track.
We get our goods in our store at the least
possible cost.
The volume of business we
enjoy enables us to sell on a smaller margin
than the average merchant is able to sell.

l4

I

We are in a position to make advantageous prices on most of our goods and
We
make special prices on quantities.
are giving some handsome premiums with

cash purchases.

Prompt attention given to all mail

or-de-

rs

and all inquiries are promptly answered.

We are anxious to get your trade.
Very truly yours,

WELCH
Capilan, New Mexico.
bid

El

3

sJ

Z!lsKi!jsj

1

earnest solicitation of the demo- Flood and the democratic meme
crats of New Mexico, reported bers who put aside their own
tions on self-grem mon t in
the resolution immediately and it
was adopted without a roll call. order to give us statehood, aiiil to
eon-vi-

o

Did Andrews and the Pennsylva-

nia delegation show as much consideration for New Mexico? Their
acts and thoir votes give a negative answer.
All houor, then, to Chairman

the liberal republicans, as wall;
who were Imbued with the sniiicj

spirit.

If we owe anything

to

Delegate Andrews and the Penii;
sylvan ia crowd the record Tails
to reveal it.

ifJ

Hi' r

DELINQUENT TAX LIST OF
LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M.

11,

tax 03 pun irot0
Precinct No. 15.
2!)

And notice of application to
the District Court for judgment
and s.ile for taxes for the year
1910 delinquent on June I, 1911,
with penalties atid costs.
T u u ito k v o i' N It W M 1'X i co )
ss
CotJNTV oi' Lincoln
In accordance with chapter 22,
of
Territory
of
... the laws of
: ..
- - the
A .

cIh 12
LiihIc Dolpli,

.1

1

IIIIIIIIIK

sembly thereof, I, the undersign- Col- ud Treasurer and
county
in the
lector of Lincoln
Territory of New Mexico, do
hereby make, certify and publish
the following notice and list of
dcliiniueiit taxes amounting to
not less than 5.2a. 01), with penal- ties and costs thereon, which
became delinquent on the 1st day
of June, A. D. 1911, the same be- ing hereinofter set forth and con- taming the names of all the own- ers of all the property on which
same are due, the amount of tax- es. penalties and costs due there- 011, and the amount of taxes due
on personal property.
And notice is hereby given that
I, the undersigned Treasurer and
Collector Of Said COUnty
of Lincoln, will. . apply to . the
c
.District uourt, neiu in ana lor
said county, upon the next return
day, to wit: f.th day of November,
A. D. 1911, the same occurring
not less than 30 days after the
last publication hereof, for judg- nietit against the lands, real es- -
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Precinct No. 5.
Otero .lofin Antonio, pp

11

58

pon

57

ct

13

12 23

Precinct No. 7.

75
47 70

Itlco Mlnlim

iV

Mllllim Co, IniptH on niln- -

inttclaim, tux

10 pun 05 ctH 13

Precinct No.

Territory of New Mexico,

(

"fVVZ!?

J'tZ

20 12

8.

llonnull Violu .1, n2 nwl nwUtil unci) til
r 13 n. lux 1181 pen 31 ctH 25
Uroim T II holm of. lot 7 hlka:l Wliltn
Oiikn Ijcavunvrortli Ad, tax 3 00 pun 18

43

7

3 88

CtH 10

W, pp II 40 pun 57 ctH 12
Owen, pp 5 37, pun 27 cohIh 12

l'rloburd duo
Wood

13x-Ollic-

'r

tp

12 00
5 70

b
)
Wilflon Simon, Mltlt in Ullvnr CHIT nnd
County of Lincoln
Miner Cabin tnlninc clnlnm, Inxl37
of
of
the laws
the
In pursuance
(84
M?n 22 ctH 25
Territory of New Mexico, I, the WntHon
iV Iloyln, nwl hwI hoc 32, Hot ho I sec
undersigned Treasurer and
l"?
33 pen 7 ctn 25
31 tO r 13, tax
105
'
""J, "n" J ,M ct8
Collector of said Lincoln
Precinct No. 9.
county, N. M , do hereby make, Cluimbnrliiii, duo A, lot 10 blk 01 Cnpltnn
2040
Hnmillon II II, pp27 Ki pnn Ollrts 12
12 30
certify and publish the following
,,,,
, m ntR ,2
,
tax 12.00 pun UOctnO
(ll
w ,,
87
M
pmi
p(
21 ct 12
5 10
pp
180
Willln,
p"ii
HlKbtovriir
amountot
taxes
delinquent
MuKiuiuy Miim. pp25:io pen 27 uts 12
list
207s
.114
Miditower (I. pp 78 pan 21 cIh 12
r,
pp'xiUpnn
3072
penwith
to
less
ing
$25.00
nioii2
than
irkr
II 11, lot 7 blk 01 Capital! tnx 4 SO
Precinct No. 10.
alties and costs thereon, which Hnmillon
5 13
pon 24 ctH II
Avont l K Hinwi w2hw4 ami 11, aoinotnnt
became delinquent on the 1st day SinltliHon Mr OIIto, lot 27,28 blk 48 Cnpl- 11 r it,
ins in 01 pun a:w
10 27
tun tnx II 00 pun IScIh
of June, A. D., 1911, the same
WilliumH Itnclinnl, lnt21 lilk 27 Cnpltnn
set
forth
and
hereinafter
being
4R.uU
10 17
tnx II 00 pun 48 ctH
containing the names of all the Znmwult
12 10
C A, pp II 10 pun 57 ctn la
Precinct No 11
owners of property on which
No. 10.
Amorieun (Inld Mlnitw Co, Kroup iind im- Precinct
a descrip- Halt) P, pp 4 08, pou 20 ct 12
nuu in taxes are delinquent,
prvm.,o.itM, tuxiim pun is 20 etna;,
4 40
on
which the Maxwell R N. frao hud II tp II r II tnx 23 03
of
property
tion
the
Precinct No. 12.
25 25
pun 1 20 ctn 12
12101 said taxes arc due, the amount of
11 01
pan 01 ct 12
ParHonaMininKCo, lu.pnfui minnnnd mill
taxes, penalties and cots due Perry Prince, 15pp 00tnxpon10 7831 ctH
50
la
Purry J P, pp
Hilnnnd linprovomunlH,
IntKilvnr
thereon and the amount of taxes Sanction
III 53
ctn 12
Fnllpo, pp 18 IU pun
(K,,,"",'','S T,;f'"lf,,,,,',l",te',d ,m,,,"l due on personal property.
Precinct No. 11.
lion
And notice is hereby given that Hunt, Mth Hiinnnb,
It) 75
Si..okww. pp tlx 44 11 pnn 2 22oIh 12
12 83
pp 12 10 pun 01 eta 12
I, the undersigned Treasurer and
No. 12.
No is
Precinct
Collector of said Lin- AliHtl'i l' h2hu4 nro 11, w2 nut hco 14 tp 10
Atk iimih Mil A Son, pp 2 71 pen OlW
24 09
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Collurd
bidto
highest
and
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best
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710:10
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12 00
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8 40
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property hereinafter described, McltcynoldH M M L, pp 14 tl pun 72 ctH 12
187
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No
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Cllllld
mllllllK
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real and personal, for taxes, PnrHo:iH MlniiiK Co, pp 22 80 pun 11 ct 12 2124
1
V
32 01 both
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V,
27
It K, pp 23 pun 15 ct 12
for
penalties and costs, due and de- Slewnrt
scribed in the following list
Cnnvcl,,.i. iWdHco.wtat.M.fmTiHwUwi
IU 110
Ij, pp 0 12 pon 40 ctH 12
T
Wilder
: tp rii
i, mi nttim-ne4
nwi
amount of taxes due thereon, to-- 1
linquent, beginning on the 6th
Precinct No. 13.
:ia :it day of November,
tx:m44 pun l r.2:tn3H
1911, at the
irutlicr with the nrtnalties and
20 13
HuntyJH, PP 11' 34 pun 07 ctn 12
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J"n.J
of the building under Illckn tl, lot 5 blk 10 Coronn, tux 7 0(1 pan
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8 07
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a
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as
courthouse; that IillorilH
Carrizozo
p i r 11, ihj
hut oi nun
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1, 2 blk 5 Corona
lotH
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i 19
tnx 3 Ml pun IU cih iu
the rendition of such judgment
day to day if necessary until 8louuHll.ppl0
Ml 15
7 (.1
5!
i:U 12
pun Hit eta IS .
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property
described
against such property, and after WillliiKlium
all
the
pp
-w
:ii
n
n
llrotnurn,
lutxin
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l
O A, pp 73 03 pun 3 05, ctH 12
Hluck
70
II 20
T J, lip 13 41 pun 07 cU 12
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h2
Hun
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ed at the front door of the build- Itoiindtruu It K, pp 12il H2, pun 31 cU 12 133 :8 until the respective amounts due
r II, tux 11 id pen ! cih
Precinct No. 14.
ing under construction at the
shall be paid; that the said sale
14.
Precinct No..
town of Carrizo.o as a Court IIiihIi Mth Ahlilc, Lotn 7, 8, 10 lilk IS, C'nrrl
will be held between the hours of Drown Clms H. lot 28 blk 21 Cnrrlzozo, tnx
14 10 pun 71 ct li
iimi
12'J 35 ten
7.070, tux 122 08 pm I) 15 cIh 22
o clock in the iorenoon and
House at least ten days prior to
Hums tl II, loin U, 10 blk 17 Cnrrlzozo, tnx 5 01
(I en W, pp :ill 20 ppu 62 ctH 12
38 20
Hull
pun
Treasundersigned
sale, I, the
r in
iu cih in
four o'clock in the afternoon of
pun 82 ctn 12
(Murk, pp :iil
US 20
John IC, lot 3, 4, 5 blk ll nnd lot II, 7
Collector of lliiNt
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penalties and costs for 1911.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
lDlcven casus of mountain fever
are reported from White Oaks.
Seed wheat and seed rye at
Humphrey Bros.
Rev. B. W. Allen and family
returned Sunday night from a
month's vacation, spent at Galveston, Tex.
An eight pound gjrl put in an
appearance Tuesday morning at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Miller.
Mrs. J. H. Canning and daughter Helen left Wednesday for California, where they may spend the

winter.

M

An JCaglc special, bearing the
Cleveland, Ohio, delegation, passed through Monday on their return from the San Francisco convention.
The Ladies Aid Society will
give a box supper in the White
House restaurant Monday evening
Sept. 18. Everybody come and

'

If

bring their boxes.
The ground in this vicinity received another good soaking Friday evening, causing vegetation to
take a fresh start. Ail nature
smiles again, thanks to the
t
of
Jupiter Pluvius.
action

A

bene-licen-

h

:

Prof. Chas. L. Schrcck and
family came in Sunday morning
from their summer vacation. The
local schools will open on the 11th,
and Professor Schrcck will spend
the interim arranging the classes
for the coming term.
Phil and Francis Blanchard
were over from Lincoln Saturday.
The)' accompanied Miss Bertie
Clcghom, who was euroute to
Silver City wfierc she will attend
school.
They report vegetation
good, stock in fine shape, but a
dull market at present.
W. B. Hoeck, day foreman at
tiio shops, accompanied by his
wifQj is taking a vacation in Cali-

Messrs. John Cole and Chas. A.
Stevens came up from Lincoln
Monday, bringing their daughters, Misses Cora 'Cole and Iona
Stevens, who were on their way
to the A. & M. College, Mcsilla
Park. The young ladies were
accompanied from here by Mr.
Stevens, and Mr. Cole returned
to Lincoln Tuesday.
Last Saturday M. B. Foreman,
the progressive "dry fanner" from
the mal pais, was in town with a
wagon load of melons and caute-loupe- s.
He stated he has saved
about fifty tons of wild hay,
which he will use for feed for his
stock during the winter. While
here he made this office a pleasant
call, which he emphasized by
leaving several large melons for
exhibition.
They were not on
jj
exhibition very long, however,
as their appearance was too tempting for the salivary glands, and
consequently have passed into
history but they certainly were
lucious.
Morgan Rcily, of this town, a
youth in his early teens, shows
promise of developing into a phenomenal ball player. In fact he
is called by the grand stand fans
a pocket edition of Ty Cobb. He
is equally good anywhere on the
field, although some think he excels with the bat. When the regular ball team is short a player,
young Rcily is in demand, and
he generally makes good. On
more than one occasion he saved
the "old 'tins" from defeat. With
'a few inches added to his stature
and a few pounds to his avoirdu-- '
pois, he may be heard from as a
'high-salaried
player in some of
the eastern leagues.
STOCKHOLDER'S

In

5M

Blacksmithiiig and Hardware
CAUUIZOZO

WHITH OAK5

&

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all knds,
Harness, Ammunition, Ftc.

HUMPHREY BROS.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

I

Flour, Hay, Grain,
Feed Stuffs, Etc.
The Old Skating Rink, Carrizozo, N. M.

Phone 16

General....
Merchandise
Q5CURA, NEW. MEX.

Edwards' Old Stand.

OSCURA HOTEL
Swellest in Lincoln County.
NOTARY PUBLIC

FEED CORAL

The Carrizozo Bar

....

SI. 75 per (Juart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Cd

(HI

,,.,

r.'.

nil mii

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

MEETING.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

OF SUIT.

TheIIaukyCapitan Bar

District Court of tlm Sixth .liiilloliil 1)1
of Hot Territory of Now M ha loo, within
nml for Hik Comity of Lincoln.
I'liulllc ThiiH 0iniiiuiy, n t'oriioriiUon,

tin- -

Kkahi.ks,

Manager

Vs.

Itngle Miniue ami liniirnvtmiimt Ciunimuy, n
CoriMimtion, iiml .Mini MmiiiKtnumit
By ml i out
it Coi'iiemtiou.
No 1HIK1.
'I'll rtbuvo imiiioil (Ittl'itiiiliiutH urn hutoby noti- flotl tllttt ri Slltt llllH iMH'd Willi tlHHtllHt tlioin In
th above etylcil court liv tlio uliore nmiiisl pliiln-tilul to rocovor of
wlinroin tlio wild pliiliitilf
mill from tlm mild lnfnnilunU u Juiljiiitnt in tlio

fornia.. After stopping a short
Uiiie ill Lob Angeles, they are
now at CnUUiuu Ialnud angling
for big Bsh. They expect to retina itt about a fortnight.
Mf. J. Q. Riffle and children

came up from Lincoln Stiturday,
ami wewt to Alamog'Ofdo Sunday
uioruiiif . T1ie two daughters,
Qwiavittvetuid GHtulya, wilt go to
Cnliforuia to join their father,
and will attend aeliool tUore this
winter. Mrs. ftifjjfle and son
Fre have reltirutsd to Lincoln.

Builders' Hardwaic.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

The annual meetintr of the
stockholders of the Iowa and New
Mexico Mining and Milling Company will be held in Carrizozo,
Thursday, Oct. 7, I'm.
T. B. Cookhki.v,
Secretary.
4t
NOTICE

MM

W

Stoves and Ranges.

t
1

i

XWWIr

MA

MM

nuin of $lUl7.lir, toirntliur wltli iuttiri'Ht, coHtR of
milt nml attoniny'K lew, for mntorlnlH nml liilior
furniihiMl liy nulil iiliilntllT iucoiiHtrurtiiiK huihl-liimill Kuttiuu up ciirtdiu cynuiiio pluutn In ilo-- I
feiiilmit'x mining illNtrictH hi t ho llonlto Mliilnir
Dlitilot, Hit initial In Linuolu oounty, Now Mn.v
(liifoniliititH, imrtiruliirly tlio
luo. Ami
MltiuM MiiiiimimiBiit Hynillonto, nro liuruliy noti-- !
rlwl tlmt uiiIdmi limy iiiciirmiilitn4vnr. orothnr-- ,
wtiwt plead in thin oiumo, mi or linforo tlm IStli
dny or Ootuber, Kill, jinlKintnt liy default will
bit renduiml iitiiiut you, mill tlio wild tnitiintr
pniiwrty uimu whlnh tlm nlmvo Buiil linprovo-- I
mOUiB wow ibfiUtl etl hjr tltu Htitil iiluintiir here n
will bo liilil ti nltiry fliusnid Jniluiiiunt, inlor.
ml. nniu aall ntiarniiv'a fan.
.VlMtifflru AlUtrm l W. It. Wlntur. Ifeo..
El
UIIAB. 1. DOWNS, Olurk.
K

tin-mil-
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CHOICE

LIQU0R5, BRANDIES
CAPITAN,

It

&

WINES

N. M.

:

THE

STAG
SALOON
GRAY BROS.

l:

.

.s.t1.

.. r

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SElPPrS BEER.
BILLIARDS

AND

S'OOL.

Choice Cigars.
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Central

Mexico Democratic
Committee.

'

-

(Itu

-

i

i

-

was woll attended by Uto young
people of this place aim the sur- I'oundiug country.
Sum Kainbrough's daughter,
Audio, was taken sick suddenly
last Saturday while the lamily
were out at tne ranch. She was
taken to Audio lor medical trcitt-nmunt, and is reported much
proved.
J0e Ross and family will leave

A meeting of the Democratic
Central Committee of New Mex- -'
Ico its hereby culled, to beheld all
Albuquerque, Wednesday, Sept.
Obll, l'Jll, at 10 o'clock a.m., for
the purpose of naming the time
place for holding the first
convention of New Mexico
(U'iiincrats; and attending to such
other business us may properly for their home at Mountainair
come before the committee.
this week. Mr. Koss owns a line
i&Very member of the committee i arm in the Kstancia Valley, but
is urged to attend this meeting, 'the family all have a warm place
and ail who (lesire the success 01 m their hearts lor the highlands
me ueumcrauc puny a i me nrsi oi jincoiii couiuv, where they
stale election are invited to be lived so long.
present.
.1. D. Brothcrtou
died Suuduy
' W. C.
McDonald, Qhuirinnu. night at his cabin in this camp
Attest: S. Burkhart, Sec.
ol Bright s disease, Irom which
he had long suffered.
Friends
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION OF LINCOLN
were with linn when the end
COUNTY DONDS.
came. John D. JJrothertou was
born 04 years ago in Washington
To Whom it May Concern:
I'eun., and had been a
county,
Notice is hereby given that on
of this county for close
resident
presentation of
on
a
ol a century.
quarter
$I,MM
tfoiltl No. it, Ikmiio or INK. for
wi

t

fri h

JOHN E. BELL
Successor to Win field & Hell

j

Staple & Fancy Groceries

im-stn- te

'

'

Krcsh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Hardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

'

f 1MII,
" No. 7, Ihh
" No. 1. Usuoof iMtT,
" No. 'J. Ihmiip or 1M7,
" No. !1. IbUKi of IMIJ.
" .No. I, Ifmici of IWI7,
" No. 5, Iwnut ir l'7.

for
for

tm
Mm oo

rm- -

MKl Ull

for
for
for

1,000 Ul

safety.

"

No.

H

No. 7, Immip of 1K07, for
Itmi, for
No. I,

"

II,
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of

1MIT,

1,1100

mill

Seemed to Give Him a New Stomach.

011

lor

WKI

(HI

writes II. M. Youngpeters, Editor

,o(io

of The Sun, Lake View, Ohio.
"'Hie first lew doses of Chamber-wi- ll

son no

of School District No. 28, Capitan,
be paid by the undersigned
Treasurer and
oT Lincoln county, New Mexico,
and that interest will cease on the
31st day of October, l'Jll. upon
the above advertised bonds.

Accounts solicilid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

"1 suffered intensely after eating and no medicine or treatment
I tried seemed to do an' good,"

WKi 0(1

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

IH)

.

(arrizoio,

lie Exchange Bank,

j

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave me surprising relief and the
second bottle seemed to give me a
nejiv stomach and perfectly good
health." For sale'by all dealers,

JOHN H. SKINNER
ItKTAll,
WHOljKHAMi AN

K

O

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN
K

Dr. T. W. Watson, Trea-

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

Colsurer and
lector of Lincoln County,
New Mexico.
Dated this 1st day of Sept., l'Jll.

JJEWITT

Jicarilla Happenings.

White Oaks

K

Ex-Oflic- io

Ira Littel has returned after

K

&

IIUDSL'ETM

Attoknkyk- - a t- - La w

99

New Mexico

:

H

QEOKC.I3 S PENCE

MADE TO OKDEIi

N I! Y A T- - La W
OIIIi'o in Dwelling.

A TTO

K

New Mexico

Carri.oao

J7RANK J. SAOER
PIKE INSURANCE
Notnry Public.

UUiiilUimUUiAUUUIilAUUllUUiliiUUUUliltHiUlUitiiUAiAiUUUUiAUUliUiiUiUq

Ollicii In Hxulimmtt HiitiU'Currlzozo.

D

F. S. HANDLES

Office in Bank Building.
Carriiiozo,
New Mexico

Carrizozo Eating- House
-

P. W. OURNEY,

Mnnnger.

JIJARRY LITTLE
CONTRACTOR

&

BUILDER

I'lnmitml Uktimnttw on all olttbuetiof
farninliHil on ahort notlso,

Carrizom,

Lots 25 and 50

x 130

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

IiiiIIiIimuh

New Mexico.

Feet.

When you I my a lot here it is 130 feet long, fnciug on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for u business location.

SO

Investigate before you buy.
Sipinre Deal (iuaranteud.

W. C. MCDONALD,

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

3

DENTIST

Mcdonald addition
A

T

a

two weelcs' visit with his family
in Colorado.
Mrs. A. N. Price and sou of
White Oaks were visiting friends
here Sunday.
T. W. Sloneroad, with his
daughter, is expected here this
week on a visit.
Dr. Padcu and Colonel Priehard
w'ere looking over their mining
property here this week.
Fine rains fell here this week,
the sorl that makes things grow.
Uorn will now be filled out and
late vegetables will be perfected.
Work has stopped for a while
on the Collector Company's group
here, and Mr. Franklin, the manager, will leave for Chicago about
the lirst of September.
There was a dance at the school
house Saturday evening which

i

"nice in "Oriental" Bldg.

THE HEADLIGHT SALOON
Carrizozo,

-

-

JAS. P. WALKER
Proprietor.

New Mexico.

Billiard and Pool Parlor in Connection.
All kinds ol Bottled

Beer,

Choice

Whiskies, Brandies

and Wines,

Bonded Whiskies $1.50 per quart.
Beer 15 Cents.

Y. B, Cigars

LEGAL NOTICES.

11

iMnxIcu, counlntlng of 1111.78 llnunr foot, of tho
Notice for Publication.
vein, lodo or dopoail, benring gold, nllviT, Iron
Notice No. 075027
and other vnluulilo uiliinrnln, nml nurfnrn ground
Application for Patent.
r()() (avenign) fuot wide, lining lot No.
, and do.
Olllco,
Btntes
Land
United
nurlbod in thn fintil iioton and pint of Ihn ofllulal
Itoswoll, Now Mexico, Austint 7. 1911.
NoiIch In liotoliy given that tlm ''California' survey on fllo In thin olllco, with mnunntln variIndustrial Company," it corporation, by John ation nidging from 12 :il)' oust to 14 12' rant',
M. Pwiflold, Its Attorney In fuel, hits mndn up. an follows;
Iliiglnning .it ror, No. 1 Identical with tho BK
pliriition Tor United BtutcB patent for the
Pittsburg Iron Lodo No. 1 mining clnlin, sltualn cor. of the locution, n granite ntoni; 24x8x8 inn,
in El Capltuti mining district, Uncoil, county, sot 12 inn. in the ground with a mound of ntono,
whnncn plniiii 10 Inn. dla ,
New Mi.vtnti. t.finatftttntr tt 11110.01 Ihinnr font lif chisolod X
plnun 7 ins.
thn toIii, lodn or deposit, hearing gold, silver, bears N. 44 0 51' W. lit. 7 ft. and
Iron nml othor vnlutihlo mlnornls, anil stirfaco din,, boars N. It 0 45' W. 117. ft. ills)., each
10. tho h Keo. cor.
ground 590.S8 (average) fnst wide, bolng lot No. blazed and nrrlbed X 111'
nml pint of Iwt. Mccn. Ill and II T. H. It. II U. N. M. P. II.
,nnd doscrlhod in tho
A' M ., brnrn B. iKio 45 ' E. 12n:.l:i ft. dint.; thoncn
thn olllclal mirvciy on filo in IIiIhoIIIco, with
B.Nlo !!' V. Vn. 12s jt'IC. mi.78 ft. to cor.
o
varlntion ranging from fi 2 ' east, to 12
No. 2, n HmoMtiinn 21x8x1 Inn. not 12 Inn, In tin
211' oust, nil follows!
Ilrginnlng at cor. No, t n llmi'ntono 24x8x8 lim. ground with u mound of Htonn. rhinoled X 2
not in ground with n mound of .stono, chiseled 1440; whi'iiro thn HW It scut lot cor. bnnrn B. Mis
X -t 143; whenco tho NV location cur Identical .'t'W.llft liUt. wliicli Ih a lliuoBloiio In
with thn cor. of hue. 10, II, llnmliriT H H. It. mound of hIoiiph, no other benringn available;
s
11 E. N. M. P. M
bears N. 7o 21 ' W. 75.0 ft. thrncn N. 5 ir,' W. Vn, H 12 E. 1100 ft. W.
1100 ft. to cor. No, II Identical with
ond
emiior.
no
B.
available;
bearings
dial..; no other
thonco
Inn.
o thn NW lunation ror. an IroiiMonn 20x10x8
20' W. Vn. r.o 2 JJ. 1500 ft. to cor. No. 2n
30x8x0 Inn. t at in ground with n mound sot. Ill Inn. In thn ground with 11 mound of stono,
no bearing nvnllable; thncn
chUolod X
of stono, chlsnlod X 1 III j whenco tho BW
3 ' E, Va. lie 12' E. 1411.78 ft. to cor.
cor. boars B.
II' W. 120.7 ft. dint, a N. ito
llmostono 21x0x7 ins, snl in u mound of Motion; No. 4, n grnnitn stone, !t0x 12x10 inn, ant 15 inn. In
tho ground with a mound of Mono, chlsnlod X
no othor bearings available I thonco H. 71) o 2
1.1140; whoncn the NE location cor. bunrn N. 5 s
K. Vn. 12 2.1' K. 2111.(15 ft. tho H. ond coutor,
liniustone in
15' W. I ft. dist., which in
whence tho B ond center Incntion bonrn 8. :i
as' V. 110.75 ft, dlst. n limestone 18x8x0 Inn. sot mound of stones, pinon 0 Inn. ilia., beam B.
in n mound of ntonen, 573.08 ft. to cor. No, il, u 23 0 is' W 81.8 ft diet nnd 11 pinon 5 inn dla bcarn
limostone DOxHxO Inn. set. 15 ins. In tho ground B74 0 42' W. 51.2 ft. dint rncli blazed nnd scribed
'
whenco X I1T MUM; thonco B. 50 15' E. V11, 12 0 !I0 E.
with n mound of stono, chiseled X
tHK)
1 tho
300
No.
cor.
tho
'
center,
to
end
ft.
ft.
the BE location cor. benrn 8. 3 24 V. 150.U ft.
dint, n Umnatonn 12x12x5 ins. net in n mound of placo of beginning.
Tho total area of tho (Iroenvlllo Iron Lodn, for
Mono, nn othor bearings available! thonco N.
4
IP' E. Va. 12 0 2i K. 1490.09 ft. intorsoctllno which patont is applied, is 19 :VH) ncrns, nnd the
H, survey No. 1442, PltisbarR Iron Lode, 1111.48 namoinHituatodlntlioNEtiofBec.il T. S B.
ft. N.75 0 fto' W.of cor. No. 2, 1400 ft. to cor. It 14 E. N. M.P, M.
Thn said mining claim In of record In thn ofMo. 4, n limostone 21x7x4 Ini. sot 12 inn, In the
f Lincoln county, Now
Broiind with n mound of atone, chlaoled X 1 (4.1, fice of tho Itecorder
whence tho NIC location cor. bourn S. 79 - 21 ' E. Mexico; nnd nn mmr an can bo dniarmlnnd from
2.1.4 fl. dlst, n limestone 15x11x7 Inn. net in n prosont dovnliipmontH the vein of thin clnlm ox.
3' W.
mound of ntonea, cor. 2 survey No. 1442 Pittsburg tendu friiiu tho diricovnry point B. 80
Iron Lodo, bears S. 72 o 58' U. 117.05 ft. dint., no 1410.7Bft.nndN.80O 3' K, l.u) ft. to E. ond
other bsnrlngs nvallabloi thouce N. 79 24' W. center.
Tho noaront known locutions being nn thn
Va. 120 20' E. 04.58 ft. intersect lino V, surre
No. 1442 Pittsburg Iron Lodo, 211.9 ft. N. 75 o onnt, tho (i rout Eastern iron Lode, nnd on thn
northwuit, thn Pittsburg lion Lodn nnd the
50 ' W. of cor. No. 2, 300 ft. lht N. ond coutor,
1'lttHlmrg Iron Lodo No, 1.
fiOO ft. to cor. No. 1, tho pl ioo of beginning; ex- Any and nil pTSiinn claiming advornoly thn
eluding however from snld doncribod nroa the fol
lowing nroa in conlllct with thn I'ittnbnrK Iron. mining ground, vein, lodo, mineral deposit,
Lodo claim, survey No. 1112,
Ilcginnlug ' premise, or nny portion thereof no described,
nt cor. No. 4 of thin claim nnd running thonco' Hiirvejed, platted and applied for, nro horoby
Vn. 12 0 20 ' E. N. 7D 24 ' W, 01.59 ft. to n point notified that unless their ad torno claims arc duly
whom tho N. boundary lino of MiIh olalni crosses filed an nccuriling to law, nnd the regulations
the B. boundary linn of said Pittsburg Iron thereunder, within thn sixty days period of thn
Lodn; thonco from nnid point running B. 75 o 50 ' publication hereof, with tho Register of tho
E. 94.58 ft. to Intornoctlou of 15. botinihiry linn U, B. Land Olllco at lloswoll, New Mnxlco, they
10' E. 5.97 ft. to cor. will bo barred, in virtue of tho provisions of said
of thin clnlmt thonco N,
No, I, thi placo of beginning, containing 0.1KW statute. 1 direct tlmt this notice bo published
in tlm Cnrrizozo Niiwh, at Currlzozo, Lincoln
aaron.
Tho totul nroa of the I'ittHburg Iron Lodo No. county, Now Mexico, tlio nnwHpiipur publlsliod
1, for which patont in applied for, inclusive of nearest tho said mining claim, for tlio period
Bntd urea in conflict, is 20.0IG ncros,
Tho mid of nlxty days.
T. 0. Tii.i,oTHn.N. Itegistor
mining claim being of record In tho nlllce of tlio
U. II. IlAUliKrt, (II. iiaut'H Attorney,
ltoordor of Lincoln couuty, Territory of Nuw
Mexico, and until mining claim in nituutod in tho First Publication' Aug, 25, 1011; Inst publication
NWUof hbc. 14T.8B. It. 14 H. N. M. P. M. ; Octobor20, 1011.
tho presumed gonoral course of thn raid Pittn-burIron Lodo No. 1 vein, lodo or minvrnl
Notice for Publication.
bolng nhown upon tho official plntaud fitld
Notlco No. U2.VJ25
uotos Hied in thin ollice, nn extending from tho
United Htatos Land Olllco,
dlnooyory point B, 3 0 38' W. 1449.U1 ft.; tho
ltonwoll, Now Mexico, August 7, 1U11
nonrest known looatlons bolng the Pittsburg
Notice In liurnby glvnu that the "California
Iron Lode on the north, and tho Urornvlllo and
Industrial Company," a corporation, by John
fl rent Esstorn Iron LndoolaliuBOutheHouthcaat.
Any nnd all porsons olnimlng ndvoraoly tho M. Poulkild, its Attorney in fact, lias mado apmining ground, vein, lodn, minornl deposit, plication fin a United riUtcn imtent for tlio
promiaoa, or any portion thnreof no described, t J r ent Eastern Iron Lodo mining claim, situato
Riirvcyed, plattnd nnd applied for, are hereby iu El I'apllati mining district, Lincoln county
notified that unloas tliolr ndvurso olalms are Now Mexico, consisting of I50U linear tout of thn
duly lilod 11s according to law, and tho rogula-tion- a vein, lodo or deposit, baariug gold, nilvor, iron
theroundor, within tho nlxty dnyn period and other ilunlilo mluernln, unit nurfneo ground
of the publication horoof. with tho Itcgiitor of liOO tnvorag) fret wldt, bulng lot No. -- , nndde
tho U. B, Lund Olllco at Honwell, New .Mexico, scribed in the Held notes and pint of tho olllclal
the will be Imrred, in virtue of the provisions Htirvoy on filo l.u this ollice, with magnetic
u
' K. to 12 - 5D ' E as
ranging from 12
of enldttatnto.
1 dlroot that this notice bo published in tho
follows .
lleglnolngat cor. No. 1, a limestone itOxOxO
Cnrrizozo News, at Carrfzoto, Lincoln county,
New Mexico, the newspaper publlshod nsareat ins. In thn ground with a mound of ntotin, chis-elo- d
X
whenco thn NE location cor. bourn
tho said mining olaim, for tho tinned of nlxty
days,
T C Tii.lothon, Heglster. N. 72 0 12 U. lit) ft di.t. allnioHtono not In n
raound of Htoues, a piunq 7 ins. din., boars B.
6, II. IIlBUHR, Claimant's Attorney.
First publioiitiou Aug. 2. 1911; lust publtcutlon 12 o 50' W. 125.1 ft. and a pinon A ins. ilia., beam
B. 330 5 ' W. 120.7 ft. dint., each blazed nml scrib.
Oslober 0. 11)11.
ml X H I'
tlio cor. uf seen. 11, 12, 1:1 and 14
Notict for Publication.
T. 8 H. 11, 14 E. N. M. P. M, ImarnN. 55 0 a' W.
024.27 ft, dlst. which in a granitu stono 15x12x5
No. OS5024
Application fur l'ntunt.
Iun. set in a mound of stones, mkd, with 4
United Stfttra Lund Ollluo,
notriien 011 S. and I notch on E. edge, with a
Tionwell, Now Mexico, August 7 1011.
pinon bearing trcu in sue. 11 and a fallen pinon
NtiUee in hereby givon that the "California bearing tree In hoc. 12: thence B. 73 0 fj- - VY. Va.
illtmiirinl t'onipntiy," corporation, by John 12 e 00 ' E. 703.011 ft. Intersect lino bet, such. 13
Mi ITohfipltl. Its attorney In fact, has made nppll- - and 14, 758.88 ft. B. (1 10 ' W. of the cor. of such,
oajpn fur a United Btatoa patent for thaOreun 11, IV, 13 and II previously dosnnhml, 1500 It. to
vnle Iron lodrt ruining claim, situate in 1(1 cor. No. 2, identical with the NW location cor.
JiUatt jiilniig UUtrlBt, Lincoln oouuty, New and with cor. No. I, survey No. 1110, Greenville

'

11

'

11

1

1

flold-noto-

s

mtig-nct-

Iron Lodn, n grnnitn stnnn 30x12x10 ins, tet 15
Ins, In tlio ground, with mound of stono, chiseled 4.1ll()on BW nnd
on side facing thin
clnlmt whenco n pinon It Ins. din., bears B. 35 e
I ' H. 21 ft. dist., blazed nml rrrihrtl XII I'
II,
no othor bearings available: thoncn B. 5 c 15' E.
Vn. 12 3(1' E. ikKI ft. Hie W. end center. iVKl ft.
to cor. No 3 lilenlicnl with tlioSW locution cor.
Bur. No. 1140, Ornouvllln
and with cor. No
Iron Lodn, a graniln Vliiue 2lxKxK ins. set 12 ins.
in tho ground with mound of stono, chiseled
I 114(1 on NW nml X 3
till on nidn faring thin
claim: whence a pinon 10 Ins. din biars N. 10s
58' E. 271 ft. (list, blaznil nnd scribed X 111' 3-1141, 1111 othor hearings available! thencn N, 73s
12' E. Vu. 12S IT E 017.52 ft. Ilitnrsnct lino
bet. seen. 13 nml II, 122:1.12 ft. N. lie 10' E. of thn
U seo. cor. I ."00 ft, to cor. No. I, a limestone 2lx
12x0 Ins, set 12 lun. In the ground with a mound
pinon 10
of stone, chiseled X 1. 1111; whence
ins, dla. bourn N. 35 e :is v. O'.l ft anil 11 pinon
0 Inn. din, lieiirn N.30e 8' W. 50,3 ft. dint, curb
blazed and scribed X HT
II; the BE location
cur. beam N. 73 12 ' E. 150ft. dlst., n limoHtono
snt. In a mound of .lone: thoncn N, & : 15 ' W.
Vn. 12 0 so u, ;juu ft, thn E. end centor, whencn
thn E. end centor locution ror. boars N. 73 s 12 '
E. 131.(1 ft. dist., n liiiiostnnn sot in n mound of
hIoiio, IKK) ft, to nor. No. 1, thn iilaoeof beginning.
run lotnl nrnu ot tlio ureal Ml "torn iron l.oiio,
for which patent Is npplictl, is 20.213 ncrns, ami
tlio samo is situated in the NW U of sec, 13 and
the NKU of Sen. 1. T h B. It II E. N. M P. M.
Tlm said mining claim Is of rncord In llioolllce
of tlio Itenordor of Lincoln county, Territory of
Now Mo.xlcoi and as near as can be determined
present dovolopmnnts tho vnlu of thin claim ex
tends from thn discovery point N, 73e 12' E.
14011ft. nnd B. 7:1 e 12' W. 1.00 ft. Thn nearest
known locations bolng on thn east, thn Orecn- Ville Iron Lodo, and on thn northwest, I liu Pitts,
burg Iron Lodn nnd tho Pittsburg Irou Lodn
No. 1,
Any and all persons claiming adversely thn
mining ground, vein, lodn, mineral dnposlt.
premises, or any portion thereof so .desrrlbi d.
surveyed, platted and applied for, arn hereby
notified that unless thclrndversoclalinsaroiluly
filed nn according to law, and the regulations
thereunder, within tho sixty dnyn period of tho
publication hereof, with the llnginti r of thn
U, B. Laud Ulllco nt ltonwoll, Now Mexico, they
will bo barred, Id virtuu of tho provisions of Hiiid

lo

11
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llme-ston-

1

11

11

11

1

1

11

11

statutn,
1 direct that tills notlco be published

thn
Cnrrizozo Nowh, at Currlzozo, Lincoln county,
Now Moxloo, the newspaper published nearost
tho snld mining claim, for thn period of sixty
days.
T. O. Tltii,ornoN, Hoglstor.
(1, It. IlAitiiK.n, Claimant's Attorney.
First publication Aug. 25, 1011; lat publication
Octobor20, 1011.
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Tcrriiorio.1 Grime L&w.
The following is, in substance,
the law relating to the killing of
game, and only holders of licenses

may legally hunt:
1.
Deer with horns may be
killed from Oct. 15 to Nov. 15.
2. Grouse, native or crested,
Messina, California or helmet
quail mav be killed from Oct. to
I

Dec. 31.
3. Wild turkey from Nov.
Dec. 31.

1

to

Prarie chicken from Sept.
with
year
August

1 to Nov. 30, commencing
Notion No. 025020
Aplicallon for Patent.
l')15.
the
United Btntes Land Ulllco, llnnwoll.Nuw Mnx1
5. Doves from
to
lco, Aug 7 1911.
31.
October
Notlco In hereby given that thn "California
is unlawful to kill or have
0.
Company'', a corporation, by John M.
Prnllnld its Attorney in fact, bun made applica- in possession an) antelope, pheabob-whit- e
tion for a United Btaten patont for thn Pittsburg
quail or wild
Iron Lode mining claim, nituutn iu El Cnpitnn
until
1J 14.
pigeon
the
mining district, Lincoln County, Now Mexico,
7. Snipe, curlew or plover may
consisting of 1500 linear feet of thn vein, Lode
or deposit, bearing gold, Hllver, iron and other be killed with a gun only from
valuable mlnorals, and surface ground 545 (aver- Sept. 15 to March 1.
age) feot wide, bolng lot No.- -, and described in
8.
kill for any
the field notes nml pint of thn olllclal survey on
day is limited to two
six
tile in this ollice, with magnetic variation ranggrouse, twenty ducks and
ing from 12020' E. toimil' 1', as follows!
at cor. No. I A limestone 21x8x0 ins.
birds, and no person
snt 12 Ini. iu tho ground with a mound ot kill,
or have in his possesstake
whence thn BW location
stone, chholed x
in
ion
one season more
any
'
W
BOO
15.0
dlst,,
limortonn
017
ft
cor. boars
one deer, with horns, nor have in
20x8x0 inn,, sot iu 11 mound ot stones. A pinon
III' E IP. I It. and A pinon
0 Ins. diti. bears N 27
any one time more
possession
5 Ins din. burnt N II- - E 50.4 ftillxt. each blazed
four
six grouse,
turkeys,
Tho cor. of sees. 10. 11.
and scribed X I IT
ducks
or
birds.
1
and 15 beam B 72 0 55' E 710.51 ft dist. Thence
S 7&er,o' II Vn II 0 ' E 700.05 ft. Ititorsofl lino
A license is required in order to
bet. sees. 10 and 11 T K S. It It E.N M. P. M.
or fish, the fees for which
'
11
15
E of tho cor of sees. 10. 11. II A
37 h ft N 0 0
nml 2002.2 ft B oe It ' W of tho U sou cor h53.N ft are as follows:
$1.00
Intnrat'ct line bet. Hues, it, and 14, 151.82 ft B Deer and turkey, a
K9 05I' Eot tlio cor ot seen. 10. 11. II nnd 15 anil
25.00
2181.58 ft N 8051 ' W of the h see cor, 1500.78 ft Bird-licens- e,
a
resident
1.00
to cor No. 2 identical with the HE li cation cor.
5.00
A llmcatoue 20x8x7 lun' sot 13 Ins In tho ground
142 whence
General license, covering big
wlili a moniid of stones, chisolod X
a piuoti 5 ins dla. bunrn N 4s e:iO ' W 139.0 ft and
game and birds,
1.50
A piiion 7 Ins din.
bears N 17 00' W 120 ft
to
out
of
the
(llwt
each blazed nnd scribed X I IT
each deer
2.00
Thenco N 2.1 eo E. Vi(. 12 020 E L3.55 ft. Intersect liui bet. sees. II nml 11,810.74 ft. B bOe.M ' E
ot tho cor, otsecn. 10. II. 14 and 15 nnd 1783.00 ft,
N 80 054 'W ortho4Ko. cor. 205.00 ft the E
EACIIISR
MUSIC.
nnd coutor, 400.00 ft to cor No. 3 Identical with
Days
Mondays:
Class
nnd Thursdays nt her
ttioNE location cor. A suiidstonu 21x0x0 ins,
residence in thn Collier Mouse,
set 12 Inn. Iu the ground wLh n mound of stone,
No bearings available. Thenco
chisolod X
S4. 00 for two
N 71 0 12 ' W Vn. 13 048 ' E 102S.BI ft Intersect lino
lessons a week.
bet. seen, 10 nml 11, WiO.&O ft. N0O44' E of tho
Monthly Itecitnts.
11
15
B
29U0.II
and
and
10.11.
ft.
sees
of
cor
Mhs IOugak
0 0 44 ' W of tliu U sec cor. 1143.81 ft to cor, No,

,

It

sant,

g

-

11

4.

Notice for Publication

1

j-

In

I A limi'stonn 28x8x0 ins. snt. 14 ins. in thn ground
with mound of stone, chiseled X 4.1112; whenco
E17.I fl dlt.
the NW Iscstlou i) r. ImmiisN
A pinon stump 2 fl high surrounded by n mound
of stones, A pinon 5 Inn din, boars B 7:20' E
H2.5 ft anil A cedar 0 Inn. ilia., beam B 17 1 ' E
X III'
01.7 ft dist, each blazed and
Thenrn B 25 eo' W Va. 12 e 10 ' E :K) ft. tho W
end center, GOO fl to cor. No. 1, tho place of begin,
nlng.
Thn total area of thn Pittsburg Iron Lode, for
which patent In applied, Is 18 417 acres, and snld
mining chilni In situated In HK'4 sou. 10, hWU
P., N
M
T. s fi. It.
sec. 11 and NWU sou
P.M. Thn Pittsburg Iron Lo. In mining claim
Ih of record In ho olllco of tho Itecorder of
Lincoln county, Tnnltory oT New Mnxlco, anil
as near as can bn ilninrmlnnd from proont developments the rein of this claim cxtnuds from
the dlscovniy point N. 75 e 41 ' W. 1500 rt.
Tim nearest known locations lining on tho
south, thn Pittsbutg Iron Lodn No. I, and on tho
southeast, (lie (Iroenvllln Iron Lodo ami tho
(iroat. Eastern Iron Lode claims.
Any and all persons claiming ndvnrsoly
tho
mlnlitg'grouiul, vein, lode, mineral deposit,
prrmlscs, or any portion thnreof so described,
surveyed, platted mid applied for, arn hereby
notified that unless their ndvorso claims aro
duly fili'd an aecorillng lo Ian, nnd the regulations (hereunder, within the Hixly dnyn period
of tlio publlr.al ion hereof, with thn Itegistor of
the U. B. Irfind Olllcn at Ilimnnll, Now Mexico,
they will bo barred, In virtue of thn provisions,
ot said statute,
I direct that this notice bn published in tho
Cnrrizozo News, nt Currlzozo, Lincoln county.
New Mexico, the newspaper publlsliod nearest
tho said in nlng claim, for the period of sixty
days.
T. C. Tii.i.otbon, itegistor.
f). II. IUmiKn, Claimant's Attorney.
First publication Aug. 25, 1011 ; last publication
October 20, 1011,
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"THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE"

1
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jtinsno, is lnreby called to meet

Announces the Arrival of

enipitun, isw Mexico, cm sut-- ! an
Ufltty September 9, PJLI, ut the (B
W)
hour of 1:30 p. in.
'Mi. purpuo of the meeting is
t

u Ladies , Ready to

j

Wear and Millinery.

U

1911 SEASON
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0
throughout the county arc
gotuly requested to be present at'flr)
tlto moating,
of!

...

FALL
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Wise Shoppers always buy early.

fl

'"tt'Mro,.

ilia Angus and VV ranch country. '$0
h. F. A vent, a prosperous far-- 1 W
mar ami stockman of the Ruidoso,;
was in town the early part of the U3
week,
if)
Fred and JSd. Ptingsten came!
down from the Donilo and Mesa
Monday, and went to J31 Paso the
following morning,
Andy Mayes was up f roin Os-- ! P
curoiMondav and Tuesday, lie
reports range conditions better in M
liis section than for years.
IV7
K. S. LaLonde, a conductor on '
the local line, has moved his fam- ily up from 151 Paso, and they Cg
occupy the Parker dwelling.
W
Capita.! and While Oak. played W
a game of ball on the latter's f)
grounds Sunday. The result was
y7
10 to 1 in favor of White Oaks.
Mrs D. W. Roberts, of Estey,
accompanied by a grand neice, y)
roceutly arrived from Texas, are
visiting A.T. Roberts and family. 9V
T. W. Stoneroad was in from
Jicarilla this week. He took out
two tons of supplies to the uiau-- 1
ru'lch is "

jet tie

cream you

better call
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TllS 7lp3 Gatwear
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"Kayscr Products."
These
goods are guaranteed to give
entire satisfaction every pair
guaranteed, and "remember
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Your attention is called to a brand new line of Silk Petticoats
in nil colors and silks, priced $3.50 to $7.00.
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the pair.
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best, and also priced very rca- sonable.
The make beautiful
gifts suitable Tor any season.
Prices range from

I

U
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Kaywr Silk Hose are the
4
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we make them good.
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have a talk coming.
I We are the only store in
town selling the celebrated
rTSS, we

g
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To

ulellchocar"
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surprised and pleased with the many decided changes f)
in Millinery and Suits for Fall, and we invite your early inspec- - j$
uv
Stock in every department will be larger and more fl
t'on
complete than ever before shown in Carrizozo.
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to transact other
ijittlieiHs Unit may conic before the w)
tfOinmltteo.
All committeemen
as well as individual demociiyis w)

Central Committee.
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Judge Hewitt returned Satur-- : diiy from Santa Fe, where had
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An Old Jicarilla

School

Citizen Gone.

Announcement.

' "

other schools expecting to enter

rnde"-.l- ,
of
argued the county seat case thc
John D. Brolhcriou died at his
in order that effective school eiter
111
the territorial homc in Jiairilla Sunday night, 'work may begin immediately
previous day
10 U"ler the 5th or 0Ul
upon the opening of school on
supreme court.
nml WM burie(l Tucilll
Sept. 11, the principal
;
Mrs. Maude L. Blimey wn8'(ijHll-- e
he had auf- - Mpjiduy,
&ept. 7.-- With
pupils
will
be
,tonil,u1"
at
the
schoolhouse
each
ihVs'
Mm
uu.Monuay from Oscuro
rred many mouths, was the cause forenoon from 0 to 12 the week expecting to enter the 3rd or 4th
Binhey has been ongajfed to
des.
of llcaUl,
preceding, to meet prospective
1110 Oscuro Khoolt
which will
j
Fri.,
Sept. 8. With pupils ex- pupils.
nuAssignments
to
grades
Brotherion
John
wis
wI11
to enter the 1st or 2nd
pectiug
be
made,
the
of
work
each
8Mi the 11 I'll of September.
tive of Pctiusylvatiia was about
grades,
including
be
will
outlined,
lists
all pupil, entar- and
.CliBW
daughter
Gralia
and
Mia.
HixiY-fiv- e
of ne and
,lrSl l,mo'
r1'
lhe
7o
Sa",gA
mm down fram White Oak.
Pl'P,,8urc gently rcquast- -,
A ij evening to meet hitbm1 at Jicarilla. for almoet a quarter
roaiccR
held u11

1,1080

QJne

ml,

U-ac-

;

11

j,

ploywi

at Fort

Blwa, Teaui

iZy ffje

the

Umt bU8ineaR hl hj8 MftUvc
slate, but had devoted moBt of his
was here time ,n thU county to qimrU nud
. W. Prichard
Ce4.
ftom SflJttii Fe tfal ifreek. While placer niiultig. He was a getior- whoia-soulo- d
cltiHou,
k tul TSr
know
who
everybody
of
a
fHoad
camp

paal MWWI.

kr

Jkaryia
mining

tTleo

tiUrt

afe atuHy

oua-hearte-

d,

'

,
.

in wutch

UUl.

Mon., Sept. 4. With all pupils
desiring to take high school work
wholly or in part, including all
who took Slh grade work last
term. '
Tues., Sept. 5. Willi pupils
him, and his death produces real
tucy 8orfoW among his large circle of promoted or conditioned to 7th
or 8th grade, and pupils from
friends.

lnnZ

istt-reld- .

-

-

N

Xme:l?l

t

;
,

.

adjusted before the opening of
school. Much delay and qoufu- siou will be avoided by so doing,
Please be at the schoolhotiso by
9 o'clock of the proper day, add
bring last year's school qeftifi- cates of promotion, also carliHeate
of vaccination,
Ciias. L. 3ciixiiQte, PH11.
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THERE ARE OTHERS.

IDEAL

ITS STRONG POINT.

CHINA DISPLAY

CURE THAT SORE THROAT
Ooro throat is Inflammation of thj
mucous membrano of tho throat, and
If this membrano happens to be at all
sensitive a predisposition to sore
throat will exist.
Paxtino Tollot Antiseptic Is both a
preventative and a euro for sore
throat because it possesses extraordinary cleansing, healing and germicidal qualities. Just a little In a glass
of wator, UBod as a gnrglo, will quickly rollevo all soronoss and Btrongthen
tho mucous membrane of tho throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to

CORNER CUPBOARD 18 MOST SATISFACTORY REPOSITORY.
Ef
Combines Perfect Safety With
feotlve Baokground and Dignified
Frame or Sitting for Delicate

Treasures.
By far tho most boautlful and satisfactory repository for china 1b tho old
corner cupboard or buffot, which Is

found In all woll built houses belonging to tho lattor half of tho Eighteenth
contury. ThoBo cupboards woro
opon, but moro often had glass
Caller I thought you Bald your baby doors, frequently of groat boauty.
Hero was overy roqulslto for tho ldoal
could talk.
Young Mother So he can, but I'm display of china. They combined pertho only ono who can understand him. fect safety with an cffoctlvo background and a dlgnilled framo or Betting for theso dollcato treasures. Tho
Another Pressing Need.
It's well enough to dovoto a lot of arrangement massod tholr colors In a
tlmo and a good deal of prize money docoratlvo panol, at the samo tlmo
to tho composition of a National an- that It placod them low enough for
them, but what's tho matter with giv- leisurely enjoyment and accurato obing ub a National wedding march, too? servation. Happily for us, this good
Must wo be forovor Indebted to tho old fashion Is bolng revived in our
marches of an erratic Bavarian and a raodorn houses and will soon bocomo
visionary Deutschor?
desorvedly popular.
Hero's an opportunity for ambitious
Cupboards built into tho wall spaco
natlvo composers.
upon each sldo of tho chimney afford
Think of the prido that would fol- occasion for a display of china which
low such an announcement as this: Is architecturally delightful.
Some"Tho happy couple passed down tho times a built-isideboard Is used, or
nlslo to tho pulsating strains of Bol- a less formal arrangement of sholvos
'Marcho in a chlmnoy recoss, or inglenook.
ivar P. Gibson's exquisite
Nuptlalol' " Clovcland Plain Dealer. Again wo And a carved wall cabinet,
or a combination of plato sholvos with
Government Regulation.
a coinor Boat all of which are modi"You'vo got poison In your sys- fications of what wo may well call
tem," said tho doctor to tho patient tho panel nrrangoment.
who thought ho had malaria.
As to tho border arrangomont, tho
"Maybe I have," ho admitted, "may-blnstanco of this Is tho pinto rail
best
I have. I don't eat anything but
top of a rather high wainscottho
at
puro
is
guaranteed
what
under tho
ing.
Is nn Ideal location for patIt
food law." Judgo.
terns highly decorated In beautiful
and dollcato designs. Their position
FAL8E HUNGER
Is low enough to bo within rango of
A 8ymptom of Stomach Troublo Corclose observation and of leisurely enrected by Good Food.
joyment, yot high enough to make
safo from danger of
Thero Is, with Borne forms of stom- them qulto
A similar arrangomont higher
ach troublo, an abnormal craving for
food which is frequently mistaken for up In tho room, oven over doors and
1b nllowablo for platos whoso
a "good appetite."
A lady teacher windows,
a slmplo band of somo solid
border
is
writes from Carthage, Mo., to
color,
or
for larger pieces which aro
good
how with
food alio dealt
slightly
imporfect.
with this sort of hurtful hunger.
Besides theso permanent arrange"I havo taught school for fifteen
years, and up to nlno years ago had ments for china, thero are Infinite
good, average health. Nino years ago, possibilities in the lino of temporary
howovor, my health began to fall, provisions. Tho china cablnot which
and continued to grow worse Bteadlly, originated in tho dnys of Sheraton,
'In splto of doctor's prescriptions, and is familiar to us all. Many good ones
everything I could do. During all this aro to bo bought, and they mako postlmo my appetite continued good, only sible the artiBtlc massing of china.
ploco of furnl-turAnother
tho more I ate tho more I wanted to
voguo
Is tho dresser, whoso
eat I was always hungry.
waned almost to tho vanishing point,
"The first Bymptoms of my breakdown woro a distressing nervousness but Ib now boing rovivod by crafts-moof the present day. It is now
and a loss of flesh, Tho nervousness
grew bo bad that finally it amounted to bolng developed in forms bo slmplo
actual prostration. Then camo stom- nnd so charming that they bid fair
ach troubles, which were very painful, to bocomo most desirablo aids In tho
constipation which brought on piles, artistic nrrangoment of well selected
china in any dining room.
dyspepsia and sovoro nervous
adAnother revival of an
"Tho doctors Boomed powoilosfl to junct Is shown by tho interest tnkon
help me, said I was overworked, and in the wall plato racks which havo
at last urged mo to glvo up touch-Ing- , been so long in uso among the TyroFrom thoso crudo
If I wished to savo my life.
lean ponsantry.
"Hut this I could not do. 1 kopt on and Blmplo suggestions havo bcon
at It as well as I could, each day grow- evolved designs of infinite variety,
ing more wretched, my wlll iowor and many of them rich in docoratlvo
alono kooping mo up, till at Inst a carving.
good angel suggosted that 1 try a dlot
Ail such wall llxturos
aB racks,
food, and from that shelves, or cablnot form delightfully
of Grapo-Nutday to this I havo found It delicious decorntlvo spots of color abovo tho
always appetizing and satisfying.
sideboard or tho sorvlng table. Thoro
"I owe my restoration to honlth to Is Inflnlto scope for originality along
Grapo-NutMy weight has returned these Hues; and when they nro woll
and for moro thnn two years I havo constructed, much boauty of arrangoboon free from the nervousness,
mont can be obtained at a comparaplloft, headnches, and all tho tively slight expenso. Tho craftsman
ailments that tiHod to punish me so, neods only a proper sonso of proporand havo been able to work freely and tion, n logical Bcnso of fitness, and
enslly." Name given by PoBtum Co., n practical knowledgo of tits craft.
To these he can add an unlimited vaBattle Crook, Mich.
Road the little book, "Tho Hond to riety In decorative llnlsh. Certainly
Wellvllle," In pkgs, "There'B a Reason. " nothing adds more to tho charm and
of a dining room than
Evr rend lie nbov lettcrf A new
one nppenrsj fritm tlhir to time. Ther attrictlveness
Mre.srenulnt, true, unci full of humaa quaint and pretty china, arranged in
artlitlo fashion,
tnttreiti
somo-tlmo-

o

accl-dou- t.

ox-pla- in

o

n

n

head-acho-

old-tim-

a

s.

o

hygienic usos.

B

n

well-know-

sore throat.
Paxtino is far superior to liquid antiseptics or Peroxldo for all toilet and

Yob, I'vo Just finished
painting. Do you llko tho per-

Do Aubor

that

spective?
Orvillo Blunt Yoa, It's groat. Tho
furthor away you stand from It the
hotter It looks

Paxtino may be obtained at any
drug storo, 26 and COo a box, or sent
postpaid upon receipt of prlco by The
Paxton Tollot Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for a freo samplo.

1

And Then He Escaped.
"William," said Mrs. Peckera, sternWITH
DISFIGURED
CRUSTS ly, "did you over Btop to think that
somo ono might steal mo when you
"Somo tlmo ago I was taken with aro away?"
eczema from tho top of my head to
"Well," responded tho poor husband,
my waist. It began with scales on my with a
look, "I was a little
body. I sufforod untold Itching and alarmed when a horso thief wbb prowlburning, and could not sloop. I was ing theso partB last week."
greatly disfigured with scales and
Mrs. Peckcm stiffened up haughtily.
crusts. My ears looked as if they had "A horso thief, eh?"
boon most cut off with a razor, and
"Yes, I heard that ho carried off
my nock was perfectly raw. I suffered two or throo nnga from this district."
untold
and pain. I tried two And then Peckem made a
for
doctors who said I had oczoma in its the door.
fullest Btngo, and that it could not
bo cured.
I then tried othor remImportant to Mothora
Examlno carofuliy overy bottle of
edies to no nvall. At laBt, I tried a set
of tho gonuino Cuticura Remedies, CASTORIA, a safe and Buro remedy for
which cured mo of eczema when nil Infants and children, and Bee that It
Tlpnrn i Ytn
clso had failed, therefore I cannot
Signature of
pralso them too highly.
"I suffered with oczoma about ten In Ubo For Over 30 Years.
months, but am now entirely curod, Children Cry for Fletchcr'B Castoria
nnd I bollovo Cuticura Remedies aro
tho best skin euro thoro Is." (Signed)
Supply.
Miss Mattlo J. Shaffer, R. F. D. 1, Box
Now Minister Now Just ono thing
8, Dancy, Miss., Oct. 27, 1910.
moro beforo I accept thiB charge. Have
"I had suffered from eczema about you got a "supply?"
four years when bolls began to break
Deacon Well, yes, though wo nover
out on different parts of my body. It said anything to tho last preacher
started with a flno rod rash. My about it. I'll show you where It is,
back was affected first, when It nlso nnd got you n key, but I tell you you'll
spread over my fr.ee. Tho Itching was havo to bo Just as careful about using
almost unbearable at times. I tried It aB tho rest of usl Puck.
different soaps and salvos, but nothing
rOUIt HIIOES
seemed to help mo until I begnn to Allan's BiTATCTC INTO
Tired,
tho Antiseptic- ponder
use tho Cuticura Soap and Ointment. nchlnii, million, nervous foot. Cllres far
rut ana
Makeswalklngadellgtit.
eTerjnhore,
Bold
cotnfurt.
1
Ono box of them cured mo entirely.
26c.
Don't accept anr substitute.
For KHBH
recommended them to my sister for sample, atldrusi Allen ti. Olrustod, Lo Hoy, N. Y.
her baby who was troubled with tooth
He Wondered.
eczema, and they completely cured her
"What do you think of my hat,
baby." (Signed) Mrs. F. L. Marber-ger- ,
Drchorsvlllo, Pa., Sept. fl, 1910. donr? I bought It nt a great reducAlthough Cuticura Soap and Olnt-mo- tion."
"Good heavens!
What size was It
nro eold everywhere, a samplo
book, will bo beforo they began to reduco It?"
of each, with
"
mailed free on application to
Mrs. WlnnlowH Soothm? Syrup for Children
Dopt. 4 L, Boston.
tretliltiR, itofleiiH thu gunifl, reduce liiltamma-lluu- ,
ullujn pain. cures wind colic, 26c a bottlo.
Honors More Than Even.
Mrs. Patrick Campbell is not kindly
For n tralnwrecker no punishment
Inclined to criticism of her work. At can bo too Bevore.
a relicnrsnl of n now piny, ono morning, her manager, Charles Frohman,
stopped Mrs. Campbell and said: 'Mrs.
Campbell, it scorns to me that thoso
HnoB should bo delivered thus," repenting tho lines in question. Mrs. CampWhy You're TIred- -(
of Sorts
bell drew herself up and said: "Mr. That'.Have
No Appetite.
Frohman, I am an artist." "Thnt Is all
right, Mrs. Campbell," replied tho ur- CARTER'S LITTLE.
llassssM
bane mannger. "I assure you I will LIVER PILLS
will put you right
nover reveal your socrot."
HUARTERS
in n tew days.
I IfcE,
I
BlSWIWI
They do.
IIVER
THE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.
their duty.
far-awa- y

beo-lin- o

Foot-Haa-

e,

-

nt

o

"Cutl-ourn,-

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up

slLV

Talk No. 9.
This common nrtlclo fools many. Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
Think of It, largo bottlo, llttlo pinch SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
of blue, fill Ib up with water. Thero
Genuine must bear Signature
you aro. Doos It look good to you?
Buy RED CROSS BAG BLUE, a
puro bluo. Makes boautlful, clear,
whlto clothes.
Largo packago
GROCER.

.

You

5

conts.

will I'ko It.
ASK YOUR DAISY FLY KILLER

The Retort Courteous.
Mannger You prlmn donnas wnnt
so much for your services.
Prima Donna And you mauaaerB
want cur lorvlcos for a song

IWtosti
inn.
Neat, clean.
ornamental, coat en

lent.cheip.

huh.
lip over,

r

tut, ail

will net loll

or Injurs enjrthlof.
tflctt-- t,
Guaranteed
01 all fesleriof
lent prepaid lor tte.
iUltOLD SOa-HISO Pt let At.

IrraaJra,

CABBAGE ALWAYS

GARDES

IN DEMAND

One of Most Universally Qrown Crops
and Finds Placo In Homo Gar
den and Truok Farm.
Cabbago is ono of tho most universally cultivated of our gardon plants.
Although it Is ono of tho coarsor
It finds a placo in tho homo gardon as well as in tho market gardon
and truck farm. In somo sections of
tho United States cabbago Is
grown na a farm crop.
According to tho last census New
York stato grow moro than 25,000
acres of cabbage; Ponsylvanla, nearly
11,000;
while Virginia grow about
10,000 acres. Tho throe statos mentioned outrank all others by at least
2,000 acres.
No adequato ostlmato
can be placed on tho valuo of this
crop, as it fluctuates very decidodly,
both in acreago and in prico, from
year to year.
Early cabbage is practically all con
sumed as a groon vcgetablo. Tho into
crop, on tho othor hand, is handled as
a fresh vogotablo, as a storage crop,
and for tho manufacturo of sauor-kraCabbago Is always in demand,
and undor present conditions it is
always available elthor as tho product of a southern truck farm or a
northorn farm, gardon, or storage
house.
Tho group of cultivated plants
which has been derived from tho wild
cabbago presents a creator diversity
of form than that dorlvod from any
other single ancestral typo.
Wild cabbago Is a
plant enjoying tho low,
moist areas near tho Beacoast of
southern Furopo. Tho most closely
allied form now In cultivation Is tho
collard. Tho wldo variation in tho
group Is UluBtratod by the diversity of
form shown in collards, kalo, tree cabbago, marrow kalo, caullflowor, and
Drussols sproutB. It 1b almost beyond
tho bounds of reason to bolleve that
all theso forms havo been derived
from a common parentage, yot such is
tho fact.
In no tmck crop does tho charactor
of tho seed count for more than In
cabbago. It is very essential that tho
crop como to marketable maturity
yirly, that tho heads bo uniform In
slzo and character, and that they
maturo so that tho whole crop can bo
harvested at two cuttings. Tho small
saving niado by tho purchase of cheap
vogo-table- s

."S

TRAINING

THE TOMATO VINES

Practiced by Few, but

If Done In Mid

Summer It Will Greatly Inoreasa
Yield of Fruit
Very fow amateurs practico trimming tomato vines, but If Mils Is dono
In
tho ylold of tho fruit
Is very greatly increased.
Extensive oxporlmonts at various
experiment otatlons have dovoloped
the fact that tho Increase duo to trim- mid-summ- er

oxton-slvol-

ut

robust-growin-

broad-loavo-

Single-Ste-

Training,

mlng la great.

At tho Maluo station
this increase reached as high as CO
per cent., and tho gain in weight was
very marked, in ono instanco reaching
C8

per cent

y

g

d

Tho plants wero grown under ordl
nary field culture and they wero start
ed in tho greenhouse April 1st, plant
ed in tho field Juno 1st and headod
back July 24th, August 8th and Sep

tember Gth.
Of courso in milder climates this
work should bo dono earllor.
At each trimming tho loading
branches wore shortened about six
inches and most of tho Bldo shoots bo- low the first clusters wero romoved,
the others being shortened, and tho
sunlight was thus lreely admitted.
Training tomatoes on wires to run
from flvo to ton feet high, is becom
ing common practico.
This method
increases tho ylold, as the sunlight
reaches all tho fruit and makes pick
ing much easier.
It is not difficult to train vlneB in
this way, and it can be dono in any
ordinary garden by means of wires.

Charleston

Wakefield Cabbage.

or Inferior sood Ib usually paid for a
hundred times over in tho lcBsonod
value of tho crop. A grower can not
afford to risk IiIb crop for so small a
saving. Tho host seed that can be
obtained Is none too good, and anything short of this 1b not good business Without highly vlnblo sood of a
good strain, truo to typo, tho best
results cannot bo expected.
Cabbago Is a crop which is grown
by evory market gardenor located
within
dlstanco of an
Important centor of consumption. Tho
statistics of tho distribution of tho
cultivation of tho cabbago clearly Indicate tho fact thnt this Is ono of tho
most Important crops
grown by
wagon-haulin-

g

DAINTIES FROM SCRAPS
MADE
MANY
PRETTY THING8
FROM ODDS AND END8.

Any Pieces of Lace, However Small,
Can by Skillful Fingers Be
Turned Into Artlolea of
Beauty.

Every well ordered houso has at
least ono bag for the reception of odds
and ends. Tho stores aro now full of
beautiful remnants of all sorts and
lengths of laco, and many dainty and
useful articles may bo made from
thorn. It takes only a llttlo thought
and ingenuity to see what tho newest
touches aro in neckwear and fancy
articles to bo ablo to concoct many
pretty things from odds and ends of

lace and embroidery. If you happen
to havo eomo bits of real or good imitation laco in your possession every
scrap, however much it may be torn,
may bo used to good advantngo if
mended first by being transferred
neatly on to tho finest net and sowed
to this through paper, afterward tear
ing tho paper away. Any pieces, how
ever small, can by skillful fingers bo
turned into articles of beauty.
Delightful caps for babies may bo
fashioned from unprized trifles in tho
way of muBiln and lace scraps. No
ono looking at thorn when completed
could believe thoy woro evor any
thing but ono uniform whole. Also
the llttlo fanciful theater and boudoir
caps and other headdresses worn by
girls at present may bo in ado In tho
snmo way with tho addition of ribbon
trimmings.
Artistic llttlo candlo shades and
shades for eloctrio light bulbs aro also
most successfully mado of pieces of
laco lined with a color.
There Is no end of wnyB In which
theso odds and ends may bo used on
collars, cuffs, jabots and other accessories of dross. Tiny plcot edgings
or footings, Bowed to laco, often make
a great difference, not only in appearance, but in durability and
strength. Exqulslto collar and cuffs
sets, pocketbooks, beltB, work bngs,
sachets, cushion covers and other
things mado of bold openwork design
of laco or embroidery may bo beauti
fied by sowing ovor the edges of tho
opon spaces with colored silk. It Ib
easy and quick work and effective.
Tablo covers in natural color linen
havo a laco edgo treated In colored
sllkB and havo tho edgo of tho laco
cut away and tho design buttonholed
in Irregular outline Crib and pillow
covers and spreads for tho
aro
ornamented in tho samo stylo and tho
effect is uncommon and pretty.
go-ca- rt

and smoothly covered with silk on
which the slinplo design shown In tho
sketch has boon workod In silks of
aomo contrasting color. Volvot rib
bon about an inch in width Is sown
to tho odgos of tho two sides, and be
fore the sides aro completely fastened
togethor tho space between them Ib
woll stuffed with cotton wool, and
lastly, to finish tho cushion, it is odged
all round with a Bilk cord. When it
is doslred to hang tho cushion up,
thon a loop of cord is easily added.
For a waistcoat pockot pincushion
of this design very thin cardboard
should bo used, and an old visiting
card may bo cut up for tho purpose
and tho cushion, whon comploto,
should .bo a llttlo largor or tblckor

8lmple

Pincushion.

than a half crown ploco. Initials might
tako tho placo of tho floral design
worked on the largor cunhlon.

Striped Silks.
last words from Parte
that most of ovor changing fashions,
Is that strlpod silks aro to bo very
much In voguo during tho season.
Tho smart shops aro already show.
Ing aomo of tho lovoly fabrics which
It Ib Bald tho fashlonablo modistes
havo employed for their model gowns.
Taffetas with hair lino stripes,
LouIsob and somo lustrous mcssalines
with faint, dollcato linos of color, aro
cortalnly vory charming and most fascinating and will make delightful llttlo gowns.
And as stripes havo tho effect of
making tho wearer look slim and of
adding height, there will doubtless bo
many women delighted to ombraco tho
now mode.
Ono of tho

LATEST

FANCY

IN

Blouses Made of Eyelet Embroidery,
Thin or Thick, as May Be
Desired.
Among tho new fancies of tho lingerie people aro kimono blouses mado
of oyolot embroidery, thin or thick.
Tho doslgn Is not very opon, nnd tho
blouso is cut in tho
Jumper slmpo. It can bo worn ovor another kimono blouso of china silk,
white or colored, or it can be worn
moroly over a dainty corset cover run
through with pink ribbon.
It should havo a gulmpo of not or
laco, as tho sleeves are rather wldo
and somewhat Bhort and oxposo too
much of of tho arm for any occasion
except houso wear. As it is quite tho
slips unfashion to wenr
dor olio's blouses tho idea may bo carried out with artistic result undor
thoso eyelet kimonos.
Ono should finish tho elbow sloovos
of tho under slip with n three-Inchem of not, plain or dotted, or an
equally wide band of lace
well-know-

IS BOTH

SIMPLE

AND

HANDY

Pincushion Easily Made for Dresser
or In Miniature for the Waist,
coat Pocket

This little pincushion recommends
itaoif In many ways; it is vory easy to
Tho moro sun in curing tho poorer
mako eitiior for placing upon tho
niarkot gardeners.
dressing table or for hanging over
the hay.
Tho counties near each of tho im- tho post of tho looking glnsB, or it can
rako has tho edge
Thft
portant editors of population of tho bo mado in miniaturo for tho waist
on tho hay todder.
Do not forget to cultlvato tho trees United Statos aro almoBt universally coat pockot.
credited with n considerable acreage
set out thlB spring.
For tho drosslng tablo Ib should
Straight corn rows aro tho trado of cabbago, thus showing that the moasuro about four and a half Inches
gardeners of these regions havo given across and one inch in thlcknosB. To
mark of a careful farmer.
Shallow cultivation conserves
tho considerable attention to tho produc- commence making it, two
tion of this crop.
corn roots aa well as the moisture.
pieces of cardboard should bo cut out
sldo-dollvor- y

boart-shupo-

d
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flesh-colore-
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Christian Citizenship.
(Continued from flrnt

for the best man. I am a democrat, ami for the most part I have
voted with the party; but I do not
propose to take any kind of dose
that the party may see lit to give.
I thank God that the day of the old
stand-patte- r
is gone: men arc voting from principle more and more,
and it is a hopeful sign.
'Another thing to my mind,
which is one of the most important issues that will be put up at
the November election, is the
blue1

jd'rclsothodiitlosot such llonfd of Directors
until the nasi election thereof uro: F. 'V. Jowe,
A. W Adams, H. 0. Ilurton, Frank.!. Himor and
Paul Dontley.
B.
The Hoard of Director Khali orifunUo by
n
tho election of .a president,
socrotury nnd n troiisurcr, who nliall bo ini'inlierH
of mild Hoard, and each of wliom hIiiiII dihcliaruo
and porform thu duties usually incident to the
olllco to which lie Ih ho ulnoted, nnd hold the
Hamo until li Ih successor Ih elected nnd outers
upon li Ih d'jttou.
I).
The Hoard of Directors, when thereto
authorized by Raid Quarterly Conference, hhall
lmvo the power to soil, morlK'iKo or othorwleo
encumber and dispose of any or nil of tho property boloimlntf to mild corporation, mid Mild
Hoard of Directors may also, when thereto authorized by tho Quarterly Conference, make any
rcimirs or alterations in tho building or build-ItiKbeloiiKiuit to nald corporation that may to
thoiu seem proper.
7
Bald Hoard of Directors may adopt a Heal
for the corporation nnd idler tho hiiiuo at plcn
mire; nnd may adopt
for the Kovcriimcnt
of the corporation, Hiibjcct to tlio authority i.f
tho QuarMirly Conference to alter and amend or

FOR PUBLICATION.
Depart mcut of thn Interior.

NOTICE

i

iikh.)

ballot, the easy amendment.

(IIIMVI

U. B.

AMERICAN

lvon Hint Heiijamlu F.
NOT10I5 Is hereby
tlolT, of Carrlzozo. N M.. who, on Atie.um
1H0I1, miido liomectenil entry
tierlnl No. OlOir.H,
forBF.U NHUi NKl BKU.Bko. 2, SWU NWt.t
nnd NWh BW'.i, Bcctlou 1, Townnhip 8 B..
N'. M. P. Meridian, has hind notice
ItmiKO 10
of Intent Ion to make Flnnl Five Year Proof, lo
establish claim to thn land nlmvn ileHiirihed, be.
foro A, II. llnrvoy, U. H. CouiinlnMnnor, nt Ids
olllcc In (Virrlzozo, N. M o the llth day of
Hoptombor, lllll,
Olal mailt mimes as wltneHsosi
John II. CanuliiKi James M.a Bliuins, K, F.
Orny nuil Henry J. Little, ol Carrlzozo, N. M.
T. C. TiMiTHON, HctfUtor.

HUE

H

(INO(MirOltATr.D)

O.T. Nyk.

Deportment of thu Interior.
U. B. Laud Olllco nt Iloswell, N.M.
Anu'iist Dili, lllll,
Notico Is hereby Mvon that Allen II llunl, of

Annus, N.M., who. on Aiiuust S, 1IKJ:I mnilc
Homestead lintry Berlal Ot'OTll, for Lot I, neki
hwU Hoc. DO, Lot 1, and no'4 ne4 Hoc. ill, Town-shi- p
8 B., ItaiiKO V3 K,, N.M. P. mm edian, litis
filed notice of Intention to miikn final five year
proof to establish ehiltn to thn laud ubiivu
before A. II, llurvey, U. B. Cominls-sioue- r,
nt his olllco In Cnrrlzo.ii, N. M., on the
18th day of September, lllll,
Claimant names us wltuessns
Thomas J. Moore, Miles 11 May, TlionuiH W.
Henley, Joseph T. (!ochran, nil of Nounl.N, M,
T. C. TlM.OTHon, HeKlflcr.
Flrnt publication Auk. 18, ll'll; hint publication
Bept. in, mil.

al

the easy amcndincndmcut docs
not carry, it will be many, many
years before we can change it.
'I pray the blessings of high
heaven to rest on the new state
of New Mexico. Long may she
live, and proud may she be of
her citizenship."

Itensonabln prices
Courthouse Phone.
LINCOLfl,
KtW MEXICO.

HolinHo Horvicn.

Church, Bouth, nnd uudor Hh Kovnrnmcnt
and control, and all property or rluhlH ut any
tlmo hold or owned by wild corporation lire to bo
ho hold or owned for and Hiibjoct to tho dlnpotnl
of Hiich Church, by whatever name it Ih or may
hereafter bo known or designated,
II.
There Hhall bo nu nninml nieetliiK of the
Hoard of Directors; to ho hold nt the date of tho
Fourth Quarterly Conforonco in each your, nt
which tlmo thu succuHMirn to the members of
nald Hoard nhall bu olecled, and iucuMuuh of the
Hoard may lie hold ut any time on call of thn
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
president, ornuy two ineiilb'irH of the Hoard,
'IV.iiHi roiiY ok Nkw Micxico, I
and at any meelliiK of tho Hoard bo held, if a
Oki'ioi: ov tiik Hkciiktauv. f
NOTICE.
majority ot thu mem born bo pienent, tho Hoard
OKIinriCATii Of COMPAIUSON.
may
any
huoluoH within its power.
transact
I, Nutlinn JnlTii, Bocrotnry of tlio Territory of
In testimony ot which wo have subscribed our
Department of Territorial Engineer.
Now Moxico, do heroby certify tlmt tlioro wan
Number of Application fi8l.
filed for ruconl In thin olllce at iilno o'clock names.
F. W. Ionich.
A. M. on tho

Twenty-fourt-

h

s

day of Almost, A.l).

A. W. Auamh.
It. 0. IlUUTOK.
FltANR J. b.UIHU.

lllll. Articled ot Incorporation of TUB (5A1M11-7.0.- 0
MKl'JIOmST EPISCOPAL (JHUIUM,
BOUTH, (No. 09111).
mill iiIho, (lint 1 have oompnretl tlio folloTrluu
copy of tint Hiune, with tlio ordinal thorcof now
on fllu, anil declare It to bo n corroot trnnuorlpt
tlior. front and of tlio whole thereof.
Given undor my band and thu
flrent Heal of tho Torrltory of
New Moxico, ut the City of
fsi:Al.
Snutn Fo, tho Capital, on this
21th dny ot AuitiiHt, A. D. lllll.
NAtiian Jatfa, Boorotnry of New Moxico.
lly Kdwin F. C'oaiid, AsHlstiuit Secretary.
(JKRT1FIUATH OF INCORP0HATION.
Wo, thu undortlKtied cltizcllH of thu United
BlnteH, rrHldunlfl of Nuw Moxico, nnd members
of thn Quarterly Conforenco of tho MothodlHt
Episcopal Church, Bouth, having Uh jurisdiction
over tho Church at Oiirrizuzo, Now Moxico, In
ordor to form it corporation for thn purpoHon
hereinafter named, nnd pursuant to tho Ihwh of
Nuw Mexico, rolatliiK thereto, do lioroby certify
us followtr,
1. Thu liaino of this corporation iditdl bo ''Tho
Cumzozo McthodUt 12pincopnl Church, Bouth."
It shall bu located nt Carrlzozo, Lincoln county,
Nuw Mexico, and nlmll have corpornto o.xliitonoo
for thu term of lifty youre.atul succession by its
corpornto name for thut period.
I'nul Houtlcy
Ih hereby dealnated uh tho nent nt thut placo
on whom iroccB8 may bo nerved.
2. Tho membership of thin corporation ulinll
coneist of thoBo poruoim who nro now nnd who
may hurouftor boenmo trustees of tho church
society in Carrlzozo, Now Mexico, known n
"Currizozo MctliodUt Kplscopul Church Bouth,"
uml of thoKe persons who lire now nnd who may
hereafter become members ut tlio Quarterly
Conference hnvliitr Jurisdiction ovor said church
society In accordance with Uh ruins nnd rKiila-lloii-

contained in tho dtsclplino of said church
uh thu wiine now exists, or
nnd emended; and tliuy nliall continue to be
monibor of the corporation no lone ns they
coiitinuo to bo inch truntetH or mombort of hiiIiI
Ubnfuruucot but when ono ceases to bo n tru-le- o
or niumbur of said Conference, lie shall
lluiroby ccuie to be n member of this corporation
8. The purpose for whloh HiIh corporation In
organized la that of boldinc for th use of the
nl'oriwild church nocloty tho title totuehroul
Mlute an it may bo permitted bj tho Iuwh of
Nuw Mojtoo to hold for ohurch editions, pnrsou-ag- e
ll lid coinoterins, nnd thus to faollltitto euld
cJttlrtll tooloty In th pnrfornmuoo of its
S
Work, nnd shall lmvo power to do ho.
4.
pownri of thl eorporutloit si in bo
n Hoard of Dlroetow, which shull
MOliit of fire members thereof, (Uiulilled us
roll-fXQ-

1 1

itlttfCBClld. who Hhall bo velnctod by thu CJunrtorly
OCilfuttttiCo In ueeordanco with tho rule and
tUe aforoHuld diholpllno, nnd nhall

twtil Uiolf mill ollUcn fur one )uur nnd until
tUWjtaH llKll bi) duly eloBtert and enter
ttrwU Uto'f tlullw, aud the twriuuw who slmll
HkSt

Picsltlent.

Bec-Tua-

- Abstracts of Titles.
lSxaminatioii and Perfection of Titles.
Weekly Record Kcporti
$2.50 per month.
Irrigated Lauds Nought
and Sold.
Keal Estate Loans,
U. S. Land Commissioner,.

Notice (or Publication.

H

k MS (0,

Wm. F. A. (linmtic,

1

By having this easy amendment
we can take most any kind of a
constitution and in the course of
time we can make a good one out
of it. With all due deference to
those who made the one for New repeal thu Hiuno,
Mexico, I feel quite sure that 8, Thin corporation nhall alwajH be under and
some changes should be made. If subject to tho 'luthorlty of the MothodlBt
lCpin-cop-

ImuI Olllee it Honwell, N. M.
July 211, ltd I.

aa
U

&
--

Wm. M. ilKtl.Y,
Notary Public.
Notarial Beid
My commission oxplros .Inn. Uth, 1U1;,

Bantu Fu, Now Moxico,
.Ink' "lllll. lllll.
Notico Is iieruiiy ulvcn tlint on tlio lift May ot
July mil, 111 accordance will! Modioli 3). Urina
tion Jjiiw ot iwi. Jmuen a. lnllerty ot t;npltnn,
couniy 01 ijiucoiti, Tcrrnory 01 new .Mexico
malleoli application to tlio Territorial Kiiuiuocr
of Nuw Mexico for a permit to appropriate
irom tne puimc waierMil 1110 rcrrlloiy 01 rsew
Mexico.
Buch opproprlation is to bo mndo from
Hur.'r's Cation at u point BKU B. 12 T. 8 B. It.
10 H. by moans of iliverson nnd
( cu. ft per.
sco. is to bo conveyed to Bi utlons:il,:i2uiid tl, by
menus of diim, canal and lluuo, and there lined
for irrlKntlou of about lit) ucres, stock and
domestic purposes.
u
Tho Tori itorbil ISnuhiuor will take this
up for coiiHlduiiitlon on tho 2Uth, of
l'UI, and nil persons who may opposu tho
Kiantlnu of thu above nppllrntiou ii list lllo
their objections Hiibstautiuted with atlldavits
with tlio Territorial ICtmlneer unit opy with
applicant on or before thatdulu.
OIIAItLKrf D. MILLICIt,
1 Lit
Territorial ICimlneer.
niiiili-ciitio-

()o-tob- er

NOTICE.

KNDOHHICD:
No. OWL

Cor. Itoo'd. Vol. tl Pajre 121.
Articlus of Incorporation
of
Tin: C.utitiZ'izo MRruoniHT ICt'inuoi'Ai.

Department of Territorial Engineer.

ico.
Buch appropriation is to ho made from Mllimra
wtinh or cuiiou, nt a point NW'ta H. !I2 T. UH. It.
0 K. by means of divemlon uml l't cu. ft. per
sec. is to bu conveyed to Sections ill mid 'M, hy
menus of dam and ptHi linn, and tlioro used for
Department of Territorial Engineer.
irrigation of tilt) ocren unit doiuestio line,
Number of Application fili).
'1 ho Territorial ICiiiflncer will tako this appliBantu Fe, New Mexico,
up for consideration 011 the 20th, of Onto,
cation
July ami, tmi.
her lllll, ami all pornotis who may opponn tho
Notico Is hereby uiven that on the tilth day ot KNtntliiK of the above application must lllo their
jiuy n'li, in ncconuinco wan rteciion .u, irriKH-tio- obJUMtious siihwtuntititod witli allldiivilH with
Law of HJ7, Kl Capital! Live Block
the Territorial Hnulneernud copy A'ith appllcn.
of Currizozo. uniiuty of Ijiucolii. Territory t ion on or before tlmt date.
of New Mexico, made an application to tho
(11A11LF.S D. M1LLI5H,
Territorial itimiueer 01 new Mexico (or n per-inTerritorial HiiKlneer,
to nppropriato from tho Public wntorHof
I ho Territory of Now Mexico.
notTce.
Buoh npproprliitlou Ih to bu made from 1'eppln
canon and two small column contlKiious ut u
point NW B. 11 ,V H'.i B. l T. 8 8. 11 111 K.
NMl'M by meuns 0! (HverHiui Hiul 0110 third ru.
Department of Territorial Engineer.
ft. ier nee. Is to bo couvnved to Hectloim 11. 2
IW7.
nnd .M, by menus of Ihimns, ditclieH aud riuorvoir Number of Application
Bantn Fe, Now Mexico,
uml uini( lined Tor li'riiriulon nnd iiomnxtio lino
Jiily'Mh. 1011.
iuciuoiui; use or water ior hiook.
Notice Is hereby civoli that 011 thu lUth, day of
The Territorial Kiinlnear will tako this appliaccorilauco
20, Irrigalu
Buctioii
July
lull,
with
2l)th.
of Ooto
cation ut) for consideration on the
Cupitnu Live Btock Com.
bor lllll. nnd nil Demons who inav oniinHo thn tion Law of 1W17. Idcounty
pnny
Carrlzozo,
of
Lincoln,
Terrllnry
of
Itriintlni; of tho above application must lllo their
mndo an application to the
oujeauoiiH suustantiatea wun auiiiaviis wnn of Now Mexico,
Kualnror of Now Mux 00 for n per1110 Territorial jMiHineoi'
aim copy wnn uppn Territorial
mit to appropriate frdm the Public waters of
cant on or before that dale.
Torrltory
of New Mexico.
tho
CIlAltLHB 1). MlLLItll,
Buch appropriation Is to be mitiln from Cntrl-zTerritorial Hnnlneer.
cronk, at n point 8VmB 11 T. 7 B. It II
li. by means ot divemlon mid i cu. ft. per
is to be conveyed to Section 11 by nionnn of
Buy it now. Now is the time sec.
dam, ditch and rest rvolr. uml there mod for Irof IU acres an : domestic use.
rigation
to buy a
of Chamberlain's
The Territorial ICnsmeer will tuko this nppll.
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea .cation up for cousldernttou on tho 201 li, of Oc toiler Udl, aud all poisons wlio may oppono tlio
is almost
Remedy.
to Krantlim
of the iibove application must (Ho tludr
HUbstantiated with allidavitH with
be needed before the summer is objuctlons
ICtmlneer mid copy with appliTerritorial
the
Hint (Into
over.
remedy has no supe- cant on or before
C1IA1ILU8 I). MILLWU,
rior.
sale by all dealers.
8
lt
Territorial ltiiKiiicor.

NOTICE.

;i

Com-tinn-

-

been in constant use

y

bottle

It

This
For

certain

11--

'than

20

JOHN A. BROWN,
White Oaks, N. H.
Sole Agent for Lincoln County.
oxworth-Galbrait-

h

COMPANY.

Shingies, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building- Paper, &c.
-

ScwclPs Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the lino
of Building Material.

Currizozo

:

New Mexico

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

lt

o

more

years, and arc today as comfortable and springy as when new. No
one who has tried the Scaly will
have any other kind of mattress.
Yet the price is within everyone's
reach.

LUMBER

July --Mlh. lllll.
Notico is hereby kIvoii that on the lUth, day of
July Hill, in accordniii'u with Beotlnti 20. Irriga
tion Law of HHI7, W. C. McDonald or Carrlzozo,
county of Lincoln, Torrltory of Now Mexico,
made nn application to thu Territorial UiiKluoor
of Nuw Mexico for a permit to appropriate from
thu Public waters of thu Territory of Now Mex-

Cnumm, Bouiii.

Guaranteed ayainst losing- its

shape or elasticity, or becoming
lumpy or uneven.
Many have

f

Number of Appllcatli ti r8l.
Santa Fu, New Mexico,

Fllod in Olllco of Bocretnry of Now Moxico,
Auk. 24. mil. H a. m.
Nathan Jaffa, BeoroUry.
Compared W. II. H, to J. O.

o

a

I

Paui, HiiNri.KV. U
Territory of New Mexico, u
J
County of Lincoln.
On this '22nd day of AuuilHt, Sidl, before me,
tho undcrnhruud, a Notary Public in and for
wild county, purnonnlly itnimi F. W. Jones, A. W.
Adams, It. (!. Hurtou, Frank J. Bauer nnd Paul
llontley, who uro known to me to bo thu nniuu
pornoim who signed the forcKohiK curtiilcato of
Incorporation, and uach anknowledued the execution of tho mililn to bo his free net nnd deed,
lu witness of which I lmvo hereunto set my
hand nnd nlllxed tlio seal of my nald ollluo, the
day and year last above written.

a

Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman's

Kodaks,

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

The Lincoln Hotel
W. O. NORMAN,

Proprietor.

Transient trade solicited.
Good Rooms.

LINCOLN

4m

N. M.

